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I GRIEVE NOT. 
J AMES RUSSELL LOWELL. 

I grieve not that ripe Knowledge takes away 
The charm that Nature to my childhood wore, 

For, with that insight, cometh day by day, 
A greater bliss than wonder was before; 

_ The real_ doth noJ clip the poet's wings,-_ 
To win the secret of ,a weed's plain heart 

Reveals some clew to spiritual things, 
And stumbling guess becomes firm-footed art; 

Flowers are not flowers unto the poet's eyes, 
Their beauty thrills him with an inward sense; 

He I~nows that outward seemings are but lies, 
Or, at the most, but earthly shadows, whence 

The soul that looks within for truth may guess 
The presence of some wondrous heavenliness. 

*** 

AUGUST 15,.1904. 

dismiss a pastor without regard to its associate 
churches and witho)1t any public recognition of 

) . 
the nature and yalue of the pastoral office. 
Simple, but imPressive,' installation services are 
art aid toward a better understanding of the 
deeper meaning of the relation between pastor 
and peopl~. First of all, comes development 
and strengthening of the church as an organiz
ed body of Christian people. It may not be 
too much to call this the most important part of 
the pastorate, which inclttdes the joint life of 
pastor and people. Methods and details must 
be left to the local demands in each case. To 
make the strongest members still stronger, and 
the weaker members stronger and more hope-

THE program for the anniversa- -, 
ful, is a first and universal requisite. Each pas-

Dblcoverlng ries which begin within the next tor mu~t make his field a constant study. Ser-
Ourselves.' few days has been well and wisely mons, prayer-nieeting themes, social traillJng, 

arranged, with the purpose of fix- all public services and private ministrations, 
ing attention on ourselves, our resources, our should' keep these larger ends in view. Aside 
place, and our work. ;This is as it should be. from general, theological and social questions, 
Other times and places give ample opportunity the pastor must study his church, and its inter
for gelleral discussions, and abstract themes. ests, as a parent does the interests of his family, 
But the anniversaries should culminate and con- d 

as a physician oes the interests of his patients, 
cent rate thought and discussion concerning Ollr- or a lawyer the interests of his clients. To 

. WHOLE No. JI03. 

roundings, note what ought to be done, and lead 
in doing. But his efforts will be futile, or hin
dered, unless the church responds to his call~, 
and seconds his efforts. Successful leadership 
means successful following. The best general 
will fail iChe has an irresponsive army. _ This 
phase of the duty of the church forms an im
portant part of church. life, more important than 
most people reali~e. All work in the neighbor
hood of a given church, work along denomina
tional lines and in the world at large, is deter
mined by the mutual in1!eraction between th~ 
pastor as leader, and the people as followers and 
supporters. Prompt and effectual following 
by the church is also an individual mat
ter. Each member shares in the responsibility, 
and the promptness with which each does his 
part determines the effectiveness in all church 
work. A church polity like ours demands a 
high type of character, e1evotion, and love for 
the church, the pastor, and the cause of Christ, 
on the part of each member. These general prin
ciples, and the practical conclusions growing out 
of them, apply to all our churches, to new pas
torates just beginning and to pastorates of long 
standing.. The pastorate involves the church 
as a body, and as individuals, as much as it 
does the pastor:- .. Tneo!)ligations resting 00-------- ---
pastor and people are mutual and interchange-
able. Neither can fail without hindering the 
other, and both help or hinder the cause of 
truth and righteousness. in proportion as each, 
fills the place and does the work in the joint re-
lation of pastor <,Lnd people, which tinite to make 
up_the pastorate. Keep this fact in mind,that "the 
pastorate" is a joint affair, made up of pastor 
and people, acting mutually and under the high-
er leadership of Christ. , 

*** 

selves. There is pressing need that we re-dis- know his people and minister according to their 
cover ourselves, and our mission at this time. needs is the first duty of a pastor. On the other 
We need to take_ (lccou1JL Qf §tock, to meas!Jfe-hand, the church- is -equally bound -to sHldy and 
onr resources, and duties, and, most of all,. to consider the pastor, his peculiarities, his weak 
go deep into the undeveloped forces and latent and his strong points. He is a man to be help
energies which God is calling for. Why are ed, not criticised, to be aided, not hindered. 
we. here? Wh!lt are we here for? Whence Most churches criticize the pastor and. tabulate 
came we? Are we' 'making for some definite his weak points far more than they ought to, 
point, or drifting back and forth with changing and burden him in the same negative way. The 
tides, in aimless wandering~? Do adequate average hearer has too lo~ an estimate of his 
purposes 'inspire us? How -can the uninterest- duty to heed the teachings and admonitions of 
ed ones· be aroused?, Scores of questions such the pastor, as one who is in duty bound to hear 
as these confront us. E;very pastor in the de- and obey. He is quick to get angry if rebuked, 
nomination ought to be present to gather new and too often wants a change of pastors the mo
material for sermons and plans. We need the ment he thinks that his life is under inspection. HEAVEN and home are almost 
strength of m~tual touch, of united prayer, and .Churches go far to make or unmake pastors. Building Materi-synonyms. The simile 'which 
co.mbined wisdom. THE RECORDER hopes ___ that Pastors are hUl11an with the weaknesses com- alln He."ven. presents "Our Father's House 
these words may h~lp some one who is yet halt- man to humanitYi~but the average church mem- with many mans~ns," appeals to 
ing as to attendance at. Nortonville, to make ber is more human in these directions than the all hearts. The part each one takes in _ deciding 
quick deci.sion and: hasten there when the tribes pastor is. The man who moved twice ,a year what the character of his heavenly mansion will 
go t~p for c~nsult.ation, thanksgiving and prayer. ·but always had bad neighbors, was himself the be is set forth in the story told of a woman whose 
God's blessing will- come as 'we. seek to re-dis- primary source of trouble. The same fact ap- worldly' wealth was great and whose selfishness 
cQver ourselves, (mI" work, and.rthe full throb- pears in not a few 'churches. was propOrtionate to her wealth .. , Reaching 
hi~g future that ~11~ .t9 better things. *** heaven she was attracted by a beautiful and com-

*** THE work of the chur<;h 111 the modiousmansion, but .was told 'that it belonged 
. THE installation services at Ash- VlOI'kOuWde surrounding, community, arid in to her gardener.' Near it was a tiny cottage, 

Pailpr ait6. • a:w:ay,' whifh. -we report tliil! week, the Church. the world at large, isnotlessim~ unattractive and, uncommodiotis, to which she 
People.', :. naturally,:call attention to the work petative' and impOrtant than' :the was a:$sigiled. In answer: to her :coniplaints, 
, .. ' •. \ :0£ the chtirchin. generiil anddo w:ork within the organic body. the anger in charge assured her thllt each.home 

the relations which .the:·pB.stot ,arid theichtfi'ch the :higher;of the -two; and· the church: is had ,been bui~t 'out ·of ~e' materials ;thatt~ 
Ji'6ti:,little 'cbnsidenitioil. be kept for'the work outside occuPants thad sent forward to' ~::i.ven;-duriti~ 
- -, - ~e:;;paStbr'liri1I1stii their, 'lif.{.>On1 earth;; ,Tile 'stoty . is Peftin~",t'. 'It 

tf,illt'shaltbhofiiitiort"to lay >up 1 ~ftS 
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in heaven •. .It slllo,~r;ltiJ 
his place and sUI:rou~.~in.gf! 
this. He who' galtl!~'l's, .. lj1latf~ri~Ll;!'fot 
must dweU in one; '!ulmlble o~~d
ience and Ctirist1ik~ living, sends forward ma
terials fit for a mansion large and beautiful, will 
find it waiting to welcome 'him. Gog 'must use 
what we send him. There is no loss of personal . ' 

character in, heaven, no lessening. of personal 
responsibility. . 'The Recording Angel must 
write each man's history accurately, .and truth-

" fully. There· is no shufflingth"ere.. Each. act 
and purpose lies in its true relations to character 
and destiny. Hence . the' glory and solemnity 
of living and acting on earth. Something goes 
forward from each life, day by day, to make up 
eternal destiny. That God will judge justly and' 
deal with us lovingly is the ground of our hope 
and confidence. The Master Builder knows 
how to make the most and best of what we 
send before, but He can not build that for which 
we choose neither plans nor materials. 

*** 

Peter, 
things c61I1ce~J;ni my church;" show .,,.... .. 

makes every possibJe~Ttlia is a institution. 
provision, and whose mercy, and, helpfulness "The Apostle tells in the first epistle to the Cor
long' fo uplift and 'redeem. ,The'world heedsintbians of tbe'<tifferentofficesof.";ehurch mem
God but little. It wants "short houn" in His ber~,: aposti~s, evan~iists, pasili~s and ;tcilchers. 
service,aridl~rgest freedom for dissipative The 'relation of the::pastor to,'~e chtt#:h is a 
pleasure., But God is patient and His love holds spirituill one. No :proper relatli!p; 'd~erving 
on though often disregarded. " We must ,learn that ~ame, can exist" unless it is: a' spiritqal one. 
from Him. ' By human :standards, the uplifting The' apostle:, said", speaking ,Jo the, ,elders of 
of men and the overcoming of sin and weakness Ephesus, 'Take heed unto yourselves and unto 
go forward all too slowly., Pe~hapsit seems the'flock over which the Holy Ghost hall. made 
equally slow, as God sees us, but there is highest, you overseers.' 'The object, and purpose ,Oftllis 
ground (or hope and comfort, because '~He relation is to feed the flock of God. The peo
knoweth our frame,'" and still calls His chil- pIe ought to be willing to be fed. Those who 
dren, and heirs of better things. Problems are stay away from the services of the church are 
not hopeless because unsolved. Life has many 'evidently not hungry. The grand object of the 
mysteries, but to God it is not a muddle. . church is to evangelize the world." 

*** Solo, "A Dream of Heaven," Miss M. Althea 

'VE have just finished a volume on Crandall. 

, 
IT is 'not a matter of choice. You Chaos was In

the "Ice Age," a time of deathful 
cold, of' grinding glaciers and 
smothering ice caps, of mountains 

Address, commending the pastor to the care 
of the church, by Rev. A. McLearn of the Rock
ville dlUrch. You Have 

Nothlng to 

Send. 

can not refuse to send' something. 
As one sitting before a camera 
must leave his picture, so we send 
on materials for home and destiny 

in the next life, whether we will or not. In 
this world many men are poorly housed, or 
wholly homeless, :Who make plenty of plans, but 
never gather actual material for a house. There 
is too much of that sort of, living toward the 
future. Knowledge of what is right, without 
corresponding obedience, is no better than homes 
on paper, and rudely sketched, at that. Pro
fessions and the signing of creeds which are not 
fulfilled, belong to the same category of worth 
less material. On the other hand, all noble 
purposes we entertain and attempt, though they 
are not wholly accomplished, are permanent ma
terial for heaven. ,Genuine longings for good, 
with corresponding striving to do, count much 
when God builds for our welcoming. That 
which we do in love to help others is best of 
materials .. That heaven will have for us such 
homes as we supply material for is cause for 
thanksgiving and not fear. Less than that would 
be neither just nor satisfactory. On the other 
hand, these truths are highest incentive to holy 
living and good deeds. He who rightly appre
hends what it means to be welcomed to such a 
destiny as his choices have created will be doubly 
careful to choose as God wills, and to purpose 
as God directs. All life is more glorious and 
has deeper meaning when we grasp the truth, 
that life here, and in the future world, is what 
we make it, with much of unmerited good that. 
God's love adds to our weak effo,fts ,and imper
fect work. See to it now, that you send abun
dant material for a "mansion bright and fair," 
III the next life to which you are hastening. 

Unsolved, but 

nptHopete.. 

*** 
THIS morning we had five mm
utes conversation with a manu
facturer of woolen goods, touch
i!1g 'perplexing ,Industrial Prob-
lems. He s<J,id it is difficult to be 

hopeful concerning these problems, because' the 
majority of those who are employed in the mills 
do not respond to efforts made for their own in
t~lIectual and" moral good. The picture which 
his ,experience drew finds counterpart in the at
titudeof many men, toward God and higher 
~. , He said: "The, mill hands waitt s~ortest 

cipient Order. 

leveled and granite pulverized. 
Within a radius of ten miles from where these 
lines are written, the granite end of southern 
Rhode Island has been planed away to the depth 
of 50? feet, and the present land is rough and 
rugged, beyond measure. But order and beauty 
have come to the land where chaos reigned, 
and the ice-toothed forces of a frozen continent 
made way for something better. Thus it is in 
human affairs. Confusion is sometimes more 

. and more confounded, until political, social, in
dustrial and moral chaos come again. War 
sweeps nations, blood bespattered, into nameless 
graves, but the grass and flowers come again to 
cover the fields that have been "sown with bul
lets" and "reaped with blades." Darkness gives 
way to dawn and stars yield their places to the 
nsmg sun. As the frozen heart of the conti
nent was warmed to beating again after the 
long cycles of the Ice Age, so human history 
throbs' again with higher impulses and holier 
purposes when moral, social, industrial prob
lems have taught ~etter things and purged so
ciety fr9m selfishness and low aims. Chaos is 
coming order, and mysterious problems are not 
uilsolvable muddles. It is God's world yet. 
-~-, ,,--.. ,,=,=--"==========--==-->= -,,_. - "' --

INSTALLATION AT ASHAWAY. 
THE RECORDER is under obligations to 'y,,r. C. 

Whitford for this report of the installation ser
vices. 

On Sabbath afternoon, Aug. 6, Rev. William 
L. Burdick was formally installed as pastor of 
the First Hopkinton church. The meeting was 
presided over by Geo.· B. Carpenter, president 
of the First Hopkinton church, and the other 
churches of the towns of Westerly and Hopkin
ton were represented by their pastors. The 
or<!er of service was as follows: 

Organ voluntary, Miss Mildred Taylor. 
Anthem, "Send out the Light," the choir. 
Scripture reading, John I: 4, and a number 

of other brief passages, Rev. L. F~ Randolph, 
of the Second Hopkinton church. ' 

Prayer by Rev. Horace Stillman, of tl:te 
~econdW esterly church. , , 

Address by Rev. Madison Harry of First 
Westerly church. 

Mr. Harry spoke in part, as follows: "The 
Pastoral relation ,is a necessary relation. ,.It, 'is' 

Mr. McLearn said: "It is necessary for me 
to say a few words only to stir Up your pure 
minds by way of remembrance. I think that 
you all' ought to c0111e to the prayer-meeting. 
None of you can afford to omit it. Those of 
you who stay away need it just as much as 
those who c,ome. It is said 'of us as a people 
that we are too respectable. We can not be too 
respectable, but we may be too conservative. 
If your pastor preaches the Gospel, do not be 
afraid to say 'Amen.' In the prayer meeting 
or in the Sabbath morning service get as near 
the front as you can, and do not leave a lot of 
vacant seats between you and the pastor. I 
think that Pastor Burdick will like that ki'nd of 
close communion. Do nothing yourselves that 
you do not want your pastor to do. If you 'do 
not want ,want your pastor to play cards, do not 
play cards yourselves. Josh Billings says, 'If 
parents would bring up children in the way they 
shou'ld go, they 11)ust sometimes walk in that 
path themselves.' The minister who never 
chides is not the most profitable leader. It is 
his business to lift people up to his own standard 
and to that of the Gospel." 

Address, commending the church to the new 
pastor, Rev. Clayton' A. Burdick of the Pawca
tuck church. 

Mr., Burdick said: "There is no other call
ing so high among men as the feeding of the 
flock of the Lord Jesus. Except as we have the 
spii-it of God to direct us, the work is too great. 
The care of a pastor for the church is like that of 
the keeper of a house. The church is a temple. 
It is the pastor's business to keep that house in 
order, the fire on the altar always burning and 
the lamps on the golden candlestick always light
ed. The care of the pastor is like that' of the 
shepherd over his' sheep. 'The pa~tor must 
know where the best' feeding places are. He 
can not drive the flock ; he must lead them. 
Paul urged the Corinthians to follow him as he 
followed Christ. The pastor must himself go in 
the' right way. The pastor must gather the 
,stragglers. They 'may have ,fallen into Some 
·snare., The pastor should keep his flOCk from 
the 'wolves of false doctrine.'. 'Fhe lambs of the 
flOCk, are the especi,al care 'of- the 'pastor!' The 
relationship of the. pastor' to the ftock:should be ' 

relationship,ofilove.d , He shbidd·,stana.flrm;as . 
• • " I.. <, ".-

~,I.il'Ol:l~ •. ,;J~uti; a11~a)r~'. show, Jt:dspirit 
order',to ,do " thi~gs ;pastor fiu.st know 
his flock. " H¢~,cail" npt"upply ~heir n~s unless 
he knows what' the n~edsare, and supply them, 
from the Word of'God. 
, W~lcome to .the new pastor, Deacop Paul M. 

Barber, representing the First Hopkinton 
Church.~ 

He said: "We hope to be mutual in all our 
workings and that the spirit of God. will be with 
us. We"know th~t your work is liable to be 
arduous.' IiI all the work that we do for God 
we are not alone. He will give us help. I be
lieve that a person who does not love God with 
all ,his heart can not succeed in handling the 
flock. I believe that the work muhtally done 
will be for the heinor of the kingdom of God." 

Response by the pastor. 

Mr. Burdick said: "I thank you for the wel-
come given through Deacon Barber. I wish on 
behalf of myself and family to thank the peo
ple of Ashaway for what they have done to wel
come us at the parsonage. In regard tei the pas
torate, I think first of the' responsibility. ' It is 
the pastor's place to" teach the Gospel to dying 
men. It is his duty to comfort those in sor
row. When these thoughts fill my mind I am 
more than overwhelmed. I have often wonder
ed why God did not call angels to this work in
stead of weak, imperfect men. In the second 
place the pastorate is a great privilege. My 
hands are not so helple~s as to do nothing but 
write sermons; my feet are not so helpless "as 
to do nothing but to bear me to make pastoral 
calls; but there is nothing that I had rather be 
than a pastor of a Seventh-day Ba,ptist church. 
I have great respect for the men engaged in 
political affairs in our nation, yet I would much 
prefer to be a pastor of a Seventh-day Baptist 
church than a member of Congress or the Gov
ernor of a State. What is to be my policy? 
I can tell you in few words. The preaching of 
the Gospel is the greatest work of the ministry. 
I believe that the minister should proclaim Sev
enth-day Baptist doctrines without restrictions. 
I propose to give about one-half my time and 
strength in visiting the people and in doing pas
toral work. I am not here to lord it over God's 
heritage, or to overturn your established customs 
and practices. i purpose to undertake no 
changes except those which 'you and I shall 
agree are desirable. I solemnly pledge to you 
and to my God to give unto you the best of my 
manhood. I pledge to all reformatory work 
my l~b(}r and my prayer. , May God help us all 
and bless us for his Son's sake." 

Hymn 549. 
Benediction by the Pastor, 

N eWIlIOI'lt. tl1"t w~re .'not present ilt " , Under, the inteJl«:ctua] stimulus of his i parents 
>~onsent thereto.": ' " .' .. at an earlyage'~solved to ,secure, a'college 
church proceeded at once to coin~. education. ' About this ~ time,', when ,fourteen 

plete' 'their organization, 'by choosing an' elder to . years of age he was impresSed that his life 
p~eside over their co~g~egation.· The follow-, should be devoted to the Gospel ,ministry .. The 
ing minute, is the first record~d by the church fact that the, church at Hebron was 'so much of 
after its form~tion as a distinctbo<ly: ''The tile time pastorless, had ,much' to do .in'deepen
church, taking into con~id~ration, the' necessity, ing this "impression,,' Keeping this conviction to 
as a.lso our privilege and duty by the a\lthority himself, he decided that if when' he became of ' 
of God's word,' that one be chosen to the' place age, there was the sam'e impression as to duty, 
and office of ari elder to the ~Rngregation in and he would prepare for that work, and that he 
about Westerly, do make chqice. \Vhereupon would secure a college' education, whether he 

.. it was .. agreed and desired, that our aged brother entered the ministry or not. From that time 
John Maxson, sen., be the person." this one purpose controlled his life, and every 

The :number, at· the organization of the spare moment from the farm work was spent 
church, was seventy-two members, and two new ,with a view to its accomplishment. 
members, George Stillman and Joseph James 
were the same pay admitted into the church. 
Three days afterward, Mr. Maxson was ordain
ed, alld on this same day Israel Barney was bap
tized and united with the church. 'John Max
son, sen., died Dec. 17, 1720, aged 82 years. 
John Maxson, Jun. was ordained July 5, 1719, 
a_ndmadepastQr Dec., 1720. John Maxson, Jr. 
died July, 1747, and was the same honth suc
ceeded by, Joseph Maxson, who was ordained 
June 26, 1739. In Sept., 1760, Joseph Maxson 
died, aged 77 years. Thos. Hiscox, ordained 
Oct. 8, 1732, was made pastor in September, 
1750, and died May 20, 1773, aged 87 years. 
Joshua Clarke, ordained May, 1768, was made 
pastor in May, 1773, and died March 8, 1793, 
aged 76 years. He was followed by John 
Burdick, ordained June, 1774, made pastor Sept. 
3, 1793,' and died March 27, 1802. Abram 
Coon, ordained Aug. 26, 1798, was made pastor 
in March, 1802, and died Sept. 28, 1813. Mat
thew Stillman, ordained June 3, 1804, was made 
pastor in the fall of '1813, and died .l\farch 7, 
1838.' Daniel Coon, ordained April 4, 18I9 was 
made pastor in March, 1838, and was pastor 
until· 185 I. Elder Coon was the first pe~son in 
the history, of the c11urch from 1708 to 185 I, 
who, having been made pastor, did not hold 
"the place and office" without interruption until 
the date of his death. Each of these pastors 
were ordained by the church from its member
ship, and were pastor's assistants from time of 
ordination until made pastors. Since 185 I, the 
pastors are as follows: Lucius Crandall, 1851 
to 1852. Charles M. Lewis, 1852 to 1857. 
Sherman S. Griswold, 1857 to 1858. Joshua 
Clarke, 1858 to 1864.. Alfred B. Burdick, 1864 
to 1871. Arthur E. Main, 18n to, 1881. Ward
ner C. Titsworth, 1881 to 1884. Ira L. Cottrell, 
1884 to 1891. George J. Crandall, 1891 to 
1899. Clayton A. Burdick, 1899 to 1904. 
William L. Burdick, 1904. 

, In the autumn of 1884, turning away from 
one of the, happiest of homes, he entered the 
academic department of Alfred University and 
graduated from the college in 1890. The ex
penses of these years were in a large measure 
met by teaching and working at whatever his 
hands could find to do. That which proved 
most profitable, after he had taken Higher 
Mathematics, was railroad surveying, oppor
tunities to engage in which came to him through 
the kilidness of G. H. ~yOll, of Bradford, Pa. 
Mr. Burdick's college work was nearly complet
ed a year before his graduation and he was thus 
able to do a year's work in the Theological 
Seminary during his senior year in college, and 
to graduate from the Seminary in 1892. He 
deemed the subjects studied in the Seminary as 
the greatest, profoundest and most vital with 
which the human mind can grapple, and to them 
he gave his undivided time, believing that va
cations offered sufficient opportunity for "prac
tice." Near the close of the year 1886, the First 

WILLIAM LEWIS BURDICK. Hebron church asked him to preach for them 
THE FIRST SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH OF Wiliam LeWis Burdick was born in Hebron, whenever he could. His first sermon was 

~OPKINTON, R. I. Pa., Nov. 6, 1864. From his parents, LeRoy preached New Year's day, 1887. This was 110t 
The church at Westerly, now First Hopkin- and Esther Randolph Burdick, and the First anew' experience to him" however, because he 

ton, was formed pursuant to a mtttual under- Seventh-day/Baptist ,Church of Hebron, Pa., he had frequently been called out to speak at pub
standing between the two local divisions of the teceived the influences, intellectual and spirit-' lic gatherings of various kinds.' From that 
Newport church, whi<;h, had for a long time al- ual which shaped his life. His conversion oc- time many of h'is vacations were spent with the 
ternately lJIet at Newport and Westerly though cu;red, at. the family ~It~r when eigI!LJ'ear~_()f I Hebron c,hurches, with occasiona~conversions as 
distant thirty miles. The resolution which was age. ThIS was a stnking and dearly-marked one o~ the results. Although still a. member of 
passed authorizing, a, separate organization at experience, b~t it' 'was not ma~e known because . the, First. Hebron Church, the F~rst AIf~ed 
Westerly, is as follows: ' "at a yearly meeting of he thought people would say he, was too young Church, m IB9I, passed a resolution, callmg 
,the ~hurch at Westerly, the 17th ' of the, 7th to become a Christian. ' The failure to make ,a 'upori Mr. Burdick ,to "improve his gift." , 
month, 1708\ it is ordered and appointed, by t~e public profe~sion of faith in Christ at that time I The. 'summer of hiS graduation from Alfred 
mutual agreement of the church" that that p:i:H he has, since felt, was' his ,fi~stgreatmistake'l Toheologi<;al • ~eminary his home,:~bu~ch called: 
of, tl1e.corIgregation, in and. about Rhode, Island' Tltree years later he waJr bapbzed,by Eld. ]alDes ,him to ,be ;thelr, pastor,and to ordmabon., The 
shall be: ,~; .dis~inct' chu,rcbor, ,congregation from 'Summerbell . and' jQined the First :;;eVenth~day ordil:la~ion ,tQO!c. place: (mthe' 12th' of: September, 
that, at We'!terl}". prov,~d~d,t!te., p.-ethrm, and !$i.,;~ap~i~t,('::laurC;b\~(;H.ebp;)rI)Pa.", i " '. ';;;" ,'.'!,' I~,~: bg~, desil'i.~g'; t() :st~d}" more, be:decIined 
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pastorate 'of' the' 'church," and enl~:ltuIFes"'af 
Triivf'r~iltvof Chicago, are -the '-following: 

one year in graduate work,'g'iving, the most of of fhe Son 'of Ma~, in ?eaven', 'tlle!i , ~ll. ' sPoltbn !o:ll' 'as 'a' presentrendueineDi, 
his time to Church History and the Old Testa-the'hibes' of dIe 'ear'th'motlrn; an;~th'ey' sh;rU:see while the:eoddng of'the 'i:.()rdis;!;poken/df 'asJ:;i 
ment S~riptures .in th~. original hinguage. the SOl! of Man' coihing in 'the douds -Of ,heaven future event. It is not the Comforter thaHsto 
August I, 1&)3, Mr. Burdick bec~me pastor of~ith power ~and:great glory" ,(Matt:'24: 3d). cofficio the cl6udso£1ieaven, and'before whom 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church at Lost "When 'the Son of Man shall cOrrie in Hi~ gloty, all nations are to be gathered: •. His: office is 'not " 

. W. Va., and. continued such a: little over two and all the hojy ,~ng~ls' with' him, then shall He th~t of judge .. He can not he'seen, but Ilis pres'
years. In February, 1896, he entered· upon the sit upo'n the throne_of His glory; and before ence is imlnifested in his transforming pdwer 
pastorate of the Seventh-Clay Baptist Church of Ijim shall be gathered all nations,and He shall over the minds and hearts of men .. :But 'of the 
Independence, N. Y.,in which capacity he serv:' separate them one from another" (Matt. 25: 31, coming 6fChrist it is said: "Every eye shall 
ed until July,' 1904. Seven years of·this timy 32). "Whosoever therefore shall be ashame4 ~ee him." . "For as the lightning cometh out of 
he has also ~en Corresponding Se~retary of the bf me and of my words in this adulter,,"s arid the_east and shinefh even unto the west;· so shall 
Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. In his sinful generation, of hiill also~ shall the Son of· also the coming of the Son of Man be" (Ma~t.
pastorates, though he has made preaching of Man be ashamed when He cometh in the glory 24: 27). It was not the blessed Comforter to 
the Gospel his chief work, he has spent more of His Father 'with the holy angds" (Mk. 8: whom John prayed when he cried out:' "Even 
than one-third of his time in pastoral duties, 38). "Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing so come quickly, Lord Jesus" (Rev. 22: 20), 

considering all people not under the immediate up into heaven? this sartle Jesus which is taken for the Comforter had been with him from· the 
care of other ministers in his parish, to be up from you into heaven, shall so come in like beginning of his ministry. 
reached and helped by him, if possible. Since manner as ye have seen Him go into heaven" Seventh. It is conceded that the apost~s, 
leaving. school, it has been his plan to carry one (Acts I : II). Note that "a cloud received Him like their Lord, qid not know the. day nor the 
or two studies entirely outside of his profession- out of their sight,'~ and it is said, "He shaH come hour when He should be revealed, but they 
al work, the first study hour of 'each day. being in the clouds of heaven." "For the Lord Him- greatly desired His return, and many bf the 
set apart for this outside investigation. The self shal1 descend from heaven with a shout, church have hoped that)t might be in their life
subjects for such study have been, mainly, with the voice of the archangel and the time. God's people waite9 four thousand years 
philosophy or history. trump of God; ... then we which are alive and for the first coming of our Lord; we know not 

In 1888, Mr. Burdick was married to Flora rem.ainshaH be caught up. . . to meet the Lord how long we must waH for His second coming. 
L. Greenman, who, two years later, graduated in the air" (I Thcs's. 4: 16, 17). "The Lord We only know that "He that shal1 come, will 
froin college in the same class in which he did. Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his come and will not tarry" (Heb. 10: 37). Peter 
Their home is now blessed by the presence of mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance and Paul evidently expected to die before the 
two daughters and a son. on them that know not God" (2 Thess. I: 7,8). coming of the Lord. This is clear from 2 Tim. 

ADVENTISM AND THE HIGHER 
CRITICISM. 

"Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands 4: 6 and 2 PeL I: 14, 15. Manifestly, they did 
of His saints ., (Jude 14). "Behold, He com- believe in the personal and visible coming of 
eth with clouds, and every eye shall see Him, the Lord as a future event. They distinctly af-

H H and they also which pierced Him" (Rev. I: 7). firmed it. The question, then, arises: which is .' . HINMAN. 
I have read with much interest the series of "Unto them that look. for Him, shal1 He appear the better authority, Christ and His inspired and 

articles in the SABBATH RECORDER on "Advent- the second time, without sin unto salvation" commissioned apo.stIes, or modern theologians? 
ism, Jewish and Christian," and while I appre- (Heb. 9: 28).. Whose opinions are entitIed to most weight, 
date their historic value, I desire to note my re- Fifth. 'The blessed expectation of the return those who sat at the feet of Jesus and learned 
spectful dissent from the conclusions given in of our Lord has not only been the hope of the of Him, or those whose minds have been ob-
the issue of July 18. church in al1 ages, but is everywhere presented scured by centuries of controversy? 

As preliminary, I wish to say first, that the as the grand incentive to a· faithful and holy life. Eighth. But we are told that the great ·need 
teachings of the so-cal1ed higher critics, by their Our Saviour says: "Watch therefore, for ye of the hour is that special emphasis should be 
denial of plain statements of the Christian Scrip- know not what hour your Lord doth come. . . put on the doctrine of the Holy Spirit and the 
tures, or by giving-them a meaning entirely out Blessed is that servant whom his Lord, when He Divine presence with man. This is doubtless 
of harmony with their literai import, has done cometh, shall find so doing ., (MatL 24: 42, 46). true; but is is none the less true that those who 
more to undermine the influence of Christian- "The grace of God that bringeth salvation hath hold and teach that "the .coming of the Lord 
ity than all the writings of Voltaire, Paine, or appeared to all men, teaching us that, denying draweth nigh," have held most firmly the doc
Ingersoll; and that no class of Christians has so ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live trine of the Holy Spirit, and have been foremost 
much to lose from this wresting of the Scrip- soberly, righteously· and godly in this present in the work of preaching the Gospel in this and 
tures as the Seventh-day Baptists. world, looking for that blessed hope and the other lands. None have shown greater self-

S d A glorious appearing of the great God and our sacrifice or more earnest consecration .. Among econ. ur strength as a denomination con-
. . fi Saviour ·Jesus Christ" (Tit. 2: 11-13). "And this number are' included such, names as Spur-SIStS 111 a rm adherence to the obvious import 
f th d f Ch . t d h' I I' the very God of peace sanctify you whol1y, and geon, Moody, A. J. Gordon, A. T. Pierson, and o e wor s 0 TIS an IS apost es. t IS 

only by reading into them a meaning which the I pray God your whole spirit and soul and body others. The higher critic.s, on the other hand, 
d d be preserved blameless unto the coming or" our do. not believe in the coming of the Lord nor in wor s 0 not· convey, that either pedo-baptism 

or a Sunday Sabbath can be maintained. We Lord Jesus Christ" (I Thess. 5: 23). revivals. The fruit of their teachings is mani
fest in ail impoverished spiritual life. can not consent to such perversion. To do so is Sixth. The doctrine of the personal coming 

denominational suicide. of our Lord is not to be confounded with the And lastly, Adventism is not to be condemn-
ed because it has been associated with errors. Third. The decline in piefy, the dearth of re- doctrine of the gift and presence of the Holy 

I d What Scripture doctrine has not been thus as-viva s, an . the growing contempt for all things Spirit. The latter doctrine has justly a sepa-
sociated? Nor can we affor:d to countenance a sacred have kept pace with the growth. of the rate statement in the Apostles'Creed, and has 
destructive' criticism, in order to maintain _ a higher criticism, and have been most obvious in ever been held by the church as a distinct, but· . , 
theor·y. To argue that Adventism is Jewish in those denominations that have been most under equally important truth yvith the promise of our ' 

its jnfluence. Lord's personal coming. They are parallel its origin ~nd therefore untrue, proves too ml1ch. 
So was t,he .Sabba,th, Jewi~h, and, indeed, ,the Fourth. The. doctrine of the personal com- truths, and like parallel lines, do not conflict . 
whole Christian system was revealecT to Jews, ing of our Lord Jesus 'Christ is one of the most with each other. The gift of the· Spirit was· '- . 

b . d' h C and given to the world by his.torians,_poets, o VIOUS an poSitive of the teae ings of . hrist made .specially manifest on the day of Pente- . 
Pro, phets, and evangelists, most of w.hon, 1 ~ef(, ~nd his apostles, and has been accepted by the cost. Peter said it was • in fulfillment 6f the .. 

h h · II 't, . .. , Je,ws. The question· ,is. simply, "Wha~saith the c urc 10 a ages. One of toe oldest formulas prophecy of Joel, that the Spirit should be pour- . ... .. 
of doctrine, the so-called Apostles' Creed, says: ed out on all ·flesh. Ot:lrLotd, before He went Scriptures ?" , , ., . 
"I believe-: . .in Jesus Christ .. our Lord,-,who to Heaven~ promised his disciples to send the !:OnJi:R.LIN,,'oH:IO .. : :' .. "'-

-1"'" '.",.,' 

ascended into H~ven, .. from wJtenee He Comforter, "tiventhe· Spirit· of . truth," who The gOvei1iment"weekly"crop::teportcstrow~ran' 
shall come to judge the quick- and the' dead/" ,wolild' guide tbetn into alhtutli; :Y"]He'sliall:[impiro'~eniiet;lt . 'tlte"eritire Helf.. 
,', Among .tlie nUlhy paSsages itnvhich ttie SCripJ take of the things of·miriehind l$hOW'tlleltn,'tllil~i):IWiiriti~ti;Wl1teil1f';bl.s'ib'e:en')1Ulrt;~stieaj/j:;r7f" 

A ReweiiJ o{-thePasf Severe Cold W.'nier and 
• 'j<' ... • 

'the Changing of the Seasolls.· . 
• , I ' 

Tliere was, evidently a sf;ientific cause· for the 
I', .. • (' ,~ 

, cpntiuued' cold' all through the latter part of the-
winter months, and far into· those belonging to 
sllring. 

. We pbserved that there were four .severe cold 
wint~r, storms that followed each Qther closely: 
they beg4n OR the Pac,ific coast, in. middle Cali
fornia, in the latter part of February, and end
ed about April 10. These storms moved east
ward over the high table lands with increasing 
energy and on over the Rocky Mountains into 
the Mississippi valley, continuing eastward, 
where all but one passed out to sea over the New 
England and Middle Atlantic st.ites, while the 
third storm passed down the valley· of t1te St. 
Lawrence, and went to sea by way of New
foundland. 

On the heels of everyone, of these storms, 
from the start to the finish, there followed an , , 
ever-increasing cold wave, lasting well nigh the 
commencement of the next storm, .thus the freez
ing temperature was continuous during the 
whole time; at one time the thermometer reach
ing a lower point below zero than for many 
years. 

The long, intense cold was the cause of much 
suffering among the people throughout the 
country, by the freezing of rivers and harbors, 
thus stopping the regular course of commerce, 
causing a deficiency in many necessary articles, 
especially coal. The bursting of innumerable 
water pipes destroyed· a large amount of patience 
and did much damage on one side, while on the 
other; -as a recomposure, the cold (which is said 
to never have been created), laid out nearly 
every potato bug, hors de combat,' the result has 
been that the potato plant has had full swing 
this season, and has brought its tubers to a high 
state of perfection, and in abundance. We give 
thariks whenever they are set before us. It is 
a noble, mealy and palatable fruit, which we 
have always been delighted to master. 

Having stated }he fact of the cold season that 
has visited us, we proceed circumlocutory to 
reach what we believe to be a scientific conclu
sion of the cause of the changes that appear to 
be taking place. 

Beginning with our earth. There was a 
space which had be,en subdivided into twenty
four part, in which the earth continues to make 
an entire revolution, going from "west to 
east," but in reality there can not exist such 
points as ,east and west, north and south, zenith 
and Nadir ~ etc., as all such terms. are purely 
conventional. The Creator of all worlds gave 
this, like all oth~rs known, three coincident mo
tions: the rolli~g· or day moti.on; the orbit or 
yearly motion, going-around the sun for a cen
ter, and' so far ~s kQow~ th~re has been given 
aJl' fix!,!dl>j:ar~ or, suns having pliuiefil,i:y §Ystem.s 
an immense orbit ,or path, either a circle. or an 

, '":, j '" I' " , 

eUi~e, the '7~nter, of whicl,1 appears to be nearly 
on a line with the most c~ntral star in the Pleaid; 
. , : if:; r' '1 . 1 'j , ; > f ' • : ,. ; , ' .' '. , ~ 

or stars, and r from, - .thous",ndl\, . 
J ~ f ." "'" • ,I • ' \ ' I I • ,., • 

around . . orbit 
; _, I ; f . , J.' ., , 

()f. Yi!#irS, 

'. "N " ~ .. h th "-t th Ii" I!fI~, }~~~ .re ",9/ .. cas ,; JlP ,y~ye,. 
. Se Y9nder.,10, the galaxie-,' . 

, I"' .• " '.,' . ",' ,.,. , 
, The· whlche men dept the '--Melky Weyc, 

.' For' hit yc· white; somme, parfeye; 
,I Callcn hyt': \Vatlyngc strete."--:-Chaucer. 

" All speed of. revolving wodds ,is accelerate~ 
according to the boundlessness of 'space in which 
they move. ~ Our world may now: be on its way 

_ somewhere, which. cause;; a change of seasons 
to take pla,ce. There is evidence that the sea
sons· have been vas~ly different i~ temperature 
from what .they are now. Witness th~ moraines 
deposited from glaciers as fa~ south as Trenton 
in this State, and also the· late fossils of plants 
and animals that lived and flourished in a tor
rid climate that are being found in Arctic 
Alaska. ' 

"THROW OUT THE LIVE FLIES." 
Once upon a time, so the story goes, at one 

of our Conferences, a heavy rai nstorm kept the 
people captive in the dining tent for some time 
after the meal. To pass away time, appropriate 
songs were sung, among them ·"Throw out the 
life line.'" One little fellow who did not quite 
catch the words, asked, "Mama, why do they 
sing 'Throw out the live flies?' " 

The writer was not present at this Confer
ence, and so is not aware whether the child's ren
dering was particularly applicable. on this occa
sion, but all who make it a practice to attend our 
Conference, know that using tents for our din
ing rooms, as is usually the custom, we have 
often had a great abundance of these unwelcome 
guests .. 

An article on the Wom~n's page of a recent 
SABBATH RECORDER calls attention to the results 
of scientific investigation of the habits of the 
house fly, which shows that much contagion may 
be traced 1'0 this busy little insect, who, breed
ing in filth ind~cribable, does not stop to clean 
its feet before it walks over our food. 

Is it not possible, nay, quite probable, that the 
epidemics that break out during our Seventh~ 
day Baptist General Conferences, may be trac
ed to the house fly? These epidemics have been 
variously attributed to canned meat, to ice-water, 
and to other sources, but individuals refraining 
from these have been afflicted. So far as the 
writer's knowledge of Conference extends, meet
ings at which flies have been most plentiful in 
the dining hall, are the ones most memorable 
for epidemics. ' 

May not some plan be devised· by which flies 
may be excluded from the· dining tables at our 
future Conferences? H. E. W. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Thc Ladies' Aid Socicty extend to dearly loved sister 
and member, Mrs. N. M. Mills, our heartfelt sym
pathy in the great sorrow which has come to her in 
the death of her husband, our loved and respected 
pastor. 

We recommend her and hers to the tender mercies 
of the Heavenly Father who watchcs over the wido~ 
and the fatherless. 

MRS. HENRY L. DAVIS, 

MISS LOTTIE SCHAIBLE,·' 

",MRS. L:UTHER_ S. DAVIS, 

MARLBORO,. N. ].; Aug. 3, 1904· 

,,', ! \ ~ , 

, ,DqR LIFE ,WITH ,C~RIS:r.. . 
,Our walk with Christ is the most· iQ,timate of 

~~Iations: A~c~rdi~g' to . the figure' ~hiF4" pqr 
Himself uses" and in Paul,out of 

.' .: -, ';1' • r.' " ,. ,."." .- , .; 1 f 

. , 

grafted into the new vinestOck· it would be dead 
" • ","'.' ". -.., I ~ .. ~. • 

and withere4. 'It- dra*'i'its: life' trom· sap which 
the new root that lias adopted. its· supplies. In 
Paul's figure we. are crucified with Christ, dead 
and, buried with Him, and the life we· now lead 
is nothing less than His risen life. Christ is 
more than our companion: He is our source. 

This figure of the scion grafted intO the living 
vine has, wonderful suggestions. It signifies that 
there was a beginning for own life with C/lrist. 
The scion grew originally on another stock and 
drew ·its life· £rom other roots. It was cut off 
arid thereby died to ~t~em; it was grafted in: 
and began to draw its life for the first "time from 
Christ. Regeneration lies in plain sight on the 
surface of the parable. 

So, too, the figure carries a suggestion of con
tinuing individuality. 1;'he scion is grafted in 
that way with its new life bears its own kind of 
fruit. There is neither uniformity -nor mon~t
ony among Christ's disciples. Peter is still 
Peter and John is John-each deepened and 
broadened by the life of Christ. Our Lord does 
not absorb. He enlarges and glorifies His dis
ciples. The vinestock, in ordinary vineyard ex
perience, must be strong and sound, but it gives 
its whole strength to the bearing of the kind of 
fruit which is native to the scions. The scion 
takes its life from the stock in order· to bring 
forth fruit after its own kind. Christ does not 
overwhelm our individuality by His afforded 
life, He helps us to bring forth fruit of our 
own kind more freely and more perfctly. 

The life of Christ is therefore embodied and 
expressed in the individual characters and lives 
of men. We are His fruit-bearing branches. 
He lives in us and manifests His life in our ac
complishment. Here is our opportunity and 
our responsibility, and here is the exceeding sin
fulness of our sin. Our anxiety is not to be at 
all for life. That is His provision. In Him we 
live and move and have our being. \Ve abide. 
and we may rest and rejoice in Him. Our ef
fort must be to become fit channels for the ex
pression of His life, to carryon His purposes, 
to show by service and by cheer the true quality 
of His life to men.-The Congregationalist. 

----------~-----~./ 
HE JIlEANT' BUSINESS . 

It was little John's first . day at school. He 
had attended kindergarten and was familiar 
with the playwork there; but. he knew that 
school was a more serious place, that now he 
was to learn to read and write, that he was 
entering upon· a new life of great possibilities. 
All went well for a time; but toward the close 
of the session the teacher, thiqking the little 
people might be tired and would welcome a 
change, sent them to the board. 
_ "Now, chilpren," she said, "I want to see how 
nice a picture each one can make." 

. This seemed to John quite too much like play 
for ,real school life, and he turned to the teach
~r . with a very serious little manner and 'said: 
"'But I came here- for business; I mean business." 
-lunior Baptist U~ion. 

. Helen!-H you ~'wel'e to meet a ferocious.bull, -, -. 
dear, whahvduld you do? 

Percy-What a question to ask! Don't you 
know I was champion long distance runner at 
school ? 

. , 
. 1£a .bir,d in theha~d 

Is:,wo~h I~~ . .iq .~ei bush, 
. ;then: ,-th~niari.;:with the, pull' . q' 

. Is 'worth ,t~o~ with th~ p~h; i,l; , r.i ' 
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WHITFORD, . Cor., ~cretaty, ',Westerly" R., -I;. 

'CHARACTER'SKETCH OF. G.,VELTH,Uy-

opinions,-, ,the, chup:h ,,\Va,l~jl)g 
to God's Word" is " , , re-
,~ardle~s of either praise ,or. contempt or w0rldly 
success, or minding' any of the darts his ~pPon-

,. ents shoot. around his hea4, he goes quietly h~s 
S~N, SR. " ' 
Concluded. 

His prinCiple was expressed 'in one of' the way, obeying but the dictates of God and COll-
, first' numbers, of De' Boodschapper ':.' This I sCience. 
cO~lfess urito thee' that after the way which tJH~y Mr. Velthuysen has enjoyed' the satisfaction 
call a sect, sC;; serve I the God of our fathers, of both his sons 'following iri his steps. The 
believing ,ali things which are according to the elder son, assisted by the well-known Mr. Van
Law and a~e written in the . Prophets. The der Stem; at Haarlem, was the first in, taking 
Apostle Paul said to the Roman Governor Felix hold of the work of the Midnight Mission at 
after being ~ccused of being a pestilent fellow,Iiaarlem, which work 'he is still continuing 'at 
and mover 0'£ irismreiction, by the high priest Amsterdam. His second son attended the Uni
Ananias and elders, by. the mouth of the elo- versity of the Seventh-day Baptists at Alfred 
quent Tertulles. This we also confess that after in America, and after finishing his course of 
this way, which many call a sect, we serve the studies was sent to the Gold coast in West Africa. 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, be- And soon after beginning his missionary work 
lievingalI, that is written in His Holy Word, there fell a victim of that deadly climate. In 
thus we express ourselves to those who oppose his remembrance, the so-called Pieter Hendrick 
our p~inciples. We neither seek nor desire any- fund.s waS instituted. The moner, contributed 
thing new but only ask for the "Old Paths in- . to this, is sent to Miss Jansz, who is a mission-
dicated by God in His Word." Arid at any time ai-y in Africa. . , ,.' 
we are ready to honestly and boldly express our Mr. Velthuysen, in the largest sense of the 
principles as the presence of God. word, is a mild, charitable man, who never'ren-

At the heading of this periodical ("De ders evil for eviL Like a true patriot, he loves 
Boodscl).apper") 'are printed two Bible texts, and honors the House of Orange, with sincere 
which ,dearly express the ground of,our personal thankfulness recognizing the blessings of free-

at;,:p!i,qtil;J.l'jJtq';;;l,.lii~~~"¢Ql~ti~ut~.;;l church 
, . had, to pass 

WOO(1S, witli ' ac footpath and 
marked trees.' It wa~'.very,doudy; -Night c;lm~ 
on; I lost my way. ' I tied, my horse and walk
e~aboutto keep warm. Thenthe douds'se~m
ed to break away and. r,tried to advance; but it 
soon became as dark as eyer .. I still kept:creep~ 
iug on; ~expecting that I must perish. Think
ing, however, that God, was in the wi1derness 

, , 
and a very present help in trouble, I fdt, en-
couraged t6 put my trust in him. bir~cted by 
a kind Providence, I came at lengtlJ to a house, 
the next day to the lake, and with great difficulty 
passed around the Point. After riding eight 
miles wet and cold, and thinking I must perish, 
I came to a house" got some refreshment, and 
rode away to Canandaigua. On the 8th I came 
to the place where the council was to meet. I 
theri itinerated from place to place, exhorting 
and warning as I had opportunity, until Nov. 
15th, I reached home in safety, and found my 
family well. I feel that the Lord has been with 
me in the wilderness, as I have visited its scat
tered inhabitants." 
,A ministry to-day imbued with this, same 

heroic evangelistic missIOnary spirit would 
mean a mighty advance for every Christian en
terprise.-The Baptist Home Mission #onthly. 

. d h h I'f J Ch . t th dom, both in political and religious life. 
expectation an cure I e.es1.JS ris" e CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD AND FOR~ 
only foundation of our salvation; Jesus, the , As a pastor to his church, not only by his elo-

b t I 'b h" h d't h EIGN MISSIONS. Christ, the only Head ·of the Church. He, the quence, U' a so y IS' umor an WI, e cap-
, tl'vates' 'th ears of' h" l' t In tho e course of an address Oil Cllrl'stl'an Christ and Him crucified is the Rock of our eter- e ' IS IS eners. , " ' , 

. d I h Fear for whom or what is l.tnknown' to him, Brotherhood, the Archbishop of York said:-
nal salvation, By' His Spirit He, ec ares t~ t e, doubtless because of his unfaIterin!.! tmst in the ,"I will tak~ for my illustration a definite 
heart the truth, of His Word concerning our ~ 

S B . duty, that of Christian Missions. In this case condition and the riches of His grace in Christ. upreme e111g. 
And therefore we confess with all our heart. A child with children, ,he knows how to en- our shortcomings are lamentable. To help the 

d 1 J'oy and be happ' y' with the little o,nes. poor and sick will at least be acknowledged as There is none other name given un er 1eaven, 
" , d And so, of this, godly,' old man wI'th his child- a dutybinditlg upon all Christians. But' there that is among men wherein we must be save 

but Jesus Christ. He that believes not in the like heart, and highly developed mind, who are many who, under, the plea of more urgent 
within a few months will celebrate his seventieth needs at home, feel themselves justified in re-

Son has no life, he ~ides in the death, whether b' I d fusing to give assistance to Christian, Missl'ons' 
he claims to, be,.a Christian by birth, church- Irt 1 ay, may, indeed, be said, that both in , ' 

telnporal and sp'r't I' 1 1 I' 1 fl' abroad. There are multitudes of professl'ng membership or baptism or anything else. And ' I I ua sense le las Ivee or liS 
, God. And it w. ould be difficult to find a man Christians who do almost nothing for the evan-for this cause we also belong to that sect which 

more contented and happy than he IS. That is gelising of the heathen world, and take ~erv 
are opposed everywhere. Still we hope by the what his faith has done for him. little interest in our mission fields. Now he;e 
grace of God to, be faithful to that principle, again, how different the case would be if there 
for it is according to the Bible. The merits of 

, A PIONEER PICTURE. were a wider acceptance of the idea of Christian Jesus Christ only is ,our righteousness before ' 
I brotherhood, the brotherhood of man in Christ. Cod To have any' hope built other than upon t was a day of small things in 180o-yes! Of 

. , small churches and small salaries, but not of small How powerful and beautiful would be the in-this foundation is to be deceived and deceiving. 
men; and it is the man, after all, that makes the school, fluence of this thought in the work of Christian 

The essence of Christianity is the union' of the church, state and nation great or small. Missions. 
poor sinner's heart with Jesus Christ, the Sav- From 1800 to 1880 the Baptists increased at 
iour of sinners, and as long as this union of "Here again the thought of' brotherhood im-

a remarkable rate., This growth was due large- r . I d d d ' 
hearts is an lmknown thing with anyone, so Iy to the character of the first and second gen- pies a WIC er scope an em an s a faith. The 
Ion!.! Jesus Christ, who is the head of the church, very idolatCf's and savages, to whom we are 

~ erations .of our pioneer Baptist ministers. Take b d d h . 
denies such a one the right to be called hi.s dis: ' oun to sen t e message of salvation, are 'even 

it in the Empire State. In 1817 we had but . 
ciple, and forbids him to be joined to the church three ministers west of the Hudson who were now 111 a very. real sense united to us in Christ-
of the Lord Jesus Christ. ian brotherhood. They occupy this position 

college graduates, but the pioneers were mighty d' k h -
Tn the organizing and forming of. our church- in the Scriptures and boundless in their devotion an enJoy, un nown to t emselves, this precious 

es, we will seek wisdom from God onlv.' God privilege, not through the agency of mission-, to Christ and his truth. Everyone of them .. b h 
has given to the church Christ for a he;d above h' ary SOCietIes, ut t rough the Incarnation of the 

w 0 was pastor gave part of the year to itillerat- Son of God. He who was made Man and took 
all things, so, if we want to walk in the path of ing missionary service,as an essential feature of ' 
G 1, d h the Manhood into God, united to Himself not oc s comman ments, we must turn to t, e hl's Inl'nl'str 

y. only those who in all ages had been or should 
Scriptures and ask, What does' Jesus say? How Our pioneers, writes Dr. Haynes, made pul- b k ' 

e 'parta ers of thathumal1 nature which 'He, 
did they do whom Jesus sent forth as His apos- pits of saddles,audience r?oms of log huts, and took to Himself in ~li its fuiness;' If weright~ ,I 
tles? ~dili~~~~BiWes~c~arn~g ~ik~~Lblt~h~e~'~~~~m~J~~~~~~~~'~'~~~~'~'I~~~~~'~~~~~'~~~_~ 
thisis~our-;rule; Ineveryth.ing we 'w:rnr'j :o-ac'tl-th.;,:;)~; c 

, tn€~OI()glcal hall on some adjacent stump: Read message to our heathen bn;thren' wo~ld be to 
according to Scripture. this word pl'cture drawn by, He' zekl'ah Eastman, 11 ' h " .. " .,' " 

- te, t ~m, not. what thef may hereafter become; 
TEMPERATE AND UNASSUMING. 

However temperate and unassuming his man
ner of life, and however mild his conversation. 
with me,n, yet Mr. Vel,thuysenhas many en
emies. 'J?hese principally, yes, I dare say, only, 
are found' 'among the' ministers' of orthodox' de. 
no.tJinations;:-, ' : ! t . , , ' . 

a pastor filled with missionary zeal, ~ridyou will but what they already are;to'telt th~m tl:1at th~y 
see the kind of work being (lorie even vet on the havealrt:ady' a Father' in Heaveri; to tell.them 
frontier: ' ".', " . , -, ,: " that 'we whobrlrig to them or send to them tlte 

"Sept; ,22; I&l9, I set out on a missionary;t6uf l1)essage bf'Hislove,:come totheillas ' 
t?the: Rolland, iP~~chase>, On tb'e28fh '1 at.: te~~theif'bre'tfir~n'in.',H1~ij;:I/.' 
teritled ,the' Ci(Y,uga:' As~iatiotl'm~etfng;r Efd~r brethren' even ,'"n;"~"";i ... ;]:tii1rC,~V'hc:ij'tcl()k:up[)iiia:iihl 
Butler'inlortned me' 'tHalli: tOu'ncil i vilis" to "&lIiJ 'htima~Jfn' iati~te~·:tlh:':i:;,tFr~i;!n 

.Hils"'own~fjr·J;hi:S:Va'ster .,but;rmQst' real' : brother-
"hoOd;;which ,manyi of :US\ So ;',{eebly ,realise; is the' 

,fouridation .oi:all· t"u~'rnissionary effort, and' the' , 
joy 'and,lhope, oftbe :missionary "himself" as' :he 
stands' face :to,face!with,;ilie:benighted and, de- G., 

Shla~lI:bai, Mi~5io~,' ';n~.haif 

. ~i'; ~pnih~ ~nili;lg o.,c. 
graded Itcathen, to, whom he Carries, the Mast~es F.) , : s~I';ry fo; six','~o~ti,s' eiuiitig' Dec: 3:: 
message. Butliow greatly it also enforces the Bal:tfc::ii. fuil "f~r' Afric~n' Mi~si'o'; io D~c:jl: 1904. 
obll'gation which rests upo,n, eve.ry'" :'1ciiv. idlllaltl J. T. Davis. sal!lry for quarter ending June 30 • 1904 ' .. M. G.' Townsend, salary for May; June and July" 

, Christian to take his :part in- promoting .in same . CI904 •• • • • •• • • • • • • ,. •• '. . . • 

way or ot~er ·thework of Christian Missions, ChU~~~::~esterlY. balance due quarter ending June 

,,'400 00 
478'05 
3OQ00 

250 00 

5000 

'ISO 00 

1,1000 
600 00 

2500 

3999 

kitchen,. sink: .tOJ • the· bedrooitk' The' 'same 'in;
,gredients are used in the cookiitglesshns that 
are, in use in the .homes of these, children, so 
these lessons : are valuable in' teaching the chil'
dren to make the most of the materials at, hand 
and to serve the ,food in the most nutritious 
manner.. Some of' the, Baptist 'churches have 
opened 'vacation scnools in their ,own church 
buildings. Here the most important featu'reis 
Bible Study and the stories are' taught in a 

of sendirig to those who are already our breth- 30 • 19~4, . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-. . Second Westerly. quarter ending June 30. 1904. 

ren 'in Christ, by virtue of His Incarnation, the Frist Hebron, SIX months euding June 30, 1904. 
45 ':.OO~~~i<~,~~::l'- way that attract and hold the interest 
1'2 ~: 
25 00 ,boy~ and girls. The industrial work is 

f I, 'd' f H' I d h'· Hebron Centre, year' ," , .• joy u b mgs a IS ove, to raw t el,11 111tO Second Verona, two nionths labor in quarter 50 00 feature in tht;se church schoo1s.Many 
the feUo, wship of His Spirit in the King,dam of ending June 30, 1904· .......... . Richburg, quarter ending June 30, 1904, . " 

900 
18 75 
12 50 
5000 

36 50 

churches have gymnasiums and the pupils 
God. Hartsville, " " .. ... . , 

enJoy basket ball and base ball and find great Homellsville, " " u ••• 
"What a powerful impulse it would give to Portville, on account of traveling account, . 

Our mission, work " . what an add rod J' oy to, all Cumberland, quarter ending June 30, 1904· 
profit in the athletics. They learn to me~d 'and 
to sew, and to make baskets. Much time is de~ 
voted to music and also to nature study in its 
various forms. The interest in the church va
,cation schools has ,'ste3;dily .increased since they 
were opened three years ago and the good-they' 
have accomplished is impossible to estimate. 

eo " Welton, Iowa. U " '. 
6 25 

18 75 
5000 
2500 
37 50 
12 50 

who are already laboring in this glorious enter- g~~~~ht, :: :: 
prise or contributing in any way to its support; Boulder. .. " 

.' 

I Rock River, •• ". . . 
what a new attraction to those-and how many Stokes (Jackson Centre, Ohio), quarter ending 
there are I-who are s,tm, standing aloof from Jute 30, 1904· .... , . . . .. ' . . . . Delawcre, quarter ending Juue 30, 1904, .... 

12 50 
-6 25 
625 this binding Christian duty-to be reminded r.ittJe Prairie," .. . ,.... 

. Hammond. ,. H.. . . . 2500 
that the heathen are for ever making their si- American Sabbath Tract Society, Pulpit in May, 

June, July, and postage,. . ' .. 110 88 
5334 
5000 

lent and unconscious. appeal to us, to .come over Interest., . , .,. . .,.,.. . . 
and help them as our brethr~n in Christ-in, the ~~~~i'n' t;e~s~try Iu'li 3i, '1904. : 

, OUR BROTHER, THE JEW. 

Incarnate Son of GOd. When once we have 
realised this common brotherhood, there could 
be no lack of interest in missionary work nor 

,of readiness to claim our share in sending to 
the distant ends of the earth the message of sal
vation."-The, Mission Field, London. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For lite monllt of July, I904. 

GEO. H. UtTER, Treasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.' 

DR •. 

Cash in treasury July I, 1904, .' .. . $ 759 26 
Churches: 

Little Genesee, N. Y. . ... . 
Leonardsville, N. Y .... . 
Plainfield, N. J .. 
Hartsville, N. Y . 
Salemville, Pa. . 
Rock River, Wis. 
Gentry, Ark. . . .' . 
New York, N. Y. . . .. . ... . 
Milton, Wis.. . . . . . . . . '.' ... . 
Milton Juuction, Wis., Bakker salary .. 
Southampton, III. . . ........ ' . 
Hornellsville, N. Y .. 
First Westerly, R. I. . 
Alfred Sta,tion,.N. Y. 
Walworth, Wis . . . 
BrookfiifId, N. Y. . . 
Nile, N. Y ..... . 

0" • • 

Adams Centre, ~. Y. . . . . . . . . . 
.. Curley," Clear Lake, Wis.. . . 

.' 

" 

Woman's Executive Board, ........... . 
Seventh·day Baptist Memorial Board: 

28 20 
, '9 IS 
38 85 
500, 

,200 

I 14 
540 

20 50 
32 6q 
3000 

'750 
411 
9 00 

17 50 
20 00 
800 

1200 

4570 
1200 
2650 

Income of Missionary Funds. . . , .' . $ 26 30 
One·halfiucome D. C. Burdick be').l1est.162 73 
Income S. C. Potter Fund for MiSSIOns. 22 30- 2Il 33 

Income Permanent Fund, . . . . . . . . . . . 1,283 29 
Mr. and Mrs. I. w. Crofoot, Shanghai, China.. .. 20 00 
Rosa W. Palmborg, Shanl('hai, China. . . " . . ., 15 00 
Mrs. H. L. Harrinl('ton, Alfred; ·N. Y. . . . . . .. 200 
J. H. Coon, Utica, Wis. . ... , . . . . . . . .. 4 50 
Dodge 'Centre (Minn.) Sabbath-school, class NO.9, 

birthday money.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISo 
Junior Society of Christian Endeavor, Shiloh, N . .1.: 

297 22 

E.&O.E. 
GEO. H, UTTER, Trt:a .. mrer. ' 

Woman's Work. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. ]. 

THE CALL OF SUMMER. 
MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

NQW slimmer with her long bright days 
Calls us to tread her flowery ways; 
Where the nodding buttercups 
Spray the grass with golden drops; 
Where the violets lift their heads 
And smile from out their lowly beds; 

. Where the meadow grasses tall·' 
'To the tardy ~owers call, 
And sweet fields of clover red 
Through the air their incense shed; 
Where the birds sing in leafy bowers 
That border lanes alight with flowers; 
Here, and there, and everywhere 
The call of summer fills the air. 

EDNA SCHLAGENHAUF. ' 
(Requested for pUblication.) , .' 

Almost at the very dawn of history, the J ew-
ish nation came upon the stage. Many other 
nations have since risen and fallen, and by as
sociation with each other or by conquest have 
lost their original identity, but the Jews have 
lived through all the changes of time and his
tory as they live to-day; the same distinct, 
separate people, through whose veins the blood 
of Abraham still flows unmixed. 

But why has this race been so miraculously 
preserved? Let us watch their growth and de
velopment from the time when Abraham, led by 
the voice of God, left, his native ,land and his' 
kindred for a strange country. Insignificant, 
perhaps unnoticed was the little band as they 
start out on their strange journey, y~t all men 
who come after them will even look back to this 
as an important step, the setting apart of a na
tion through whom the world might be saved. 

For many days they travel westward, tarry
VACATION is a word that has a joyful sound to ing here and there where pasturage may be had 

most children, bilt to those who live in hot city for their flocks. Finally, they reach Palestine, 
tenements, who have no playgrounds but the where for three generations they dwell in peace 
streets, 'vacation means many weeks of worse and harmony. It was here in the silent watches 
than idieness. Fathers and mothers are busy of the night while guarding their flocks, they 
from early morning till late at night and there first became acquainted with God and learned 
is no time and little disposition to care for their that there was One over all, One to be feared 
children. For this class of children; the poor and also to be trusted. 
little waifs of humanity, the vacation schools , But this chosen people had other and harder 
have, been opened in some of our large cities lessons to learn. Soon famine enters Canaan. 
and have proved a great blessing. In New York The Israelites flee to Egypt. They exchange 
there are thirty-eight vacation schools, located their money and all their possessions for food, 
in the poorer districts of the city, where they and yet there has been no seed-time nor harvest 

Shanghai Mission ............ $3 00 d'I' 'h h h'ld h . h Ph ' Dr. Palmborg's work. '. . . . ; . . . . 3 00- 6 00 can rea I y come 111 contact Wit t e c I ren at ome. In their extremity t ey become. ar-
Collected on field by G. H. ,Pitz Randolph: who must need this help. The attendance is oah's slaves. How hard it must be for this 

Crowley~8 Ridge, Ark.. . . . .'. .. . . . $5 00 about iiieventeen hundred, and increases so rapid- race of shepherds to toil in the ,fever stricken Little Prairie, Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . I 00- (; 00 

Mrs. Susan Saunders, Independence; N. Y.. . .. 1 00 Iy that the membership is only limited by the swamps of the Nile or over the sweltering fur-
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. C. Burdick, AJfJ:ed, N. Y.. . . .. 7 50 capacity for accommodation and embraces' all naces! How' often they raise their longing 
Junior Society Christian Endeavor, Edelstein, III.: 

Boys'School,. China .. :' ~ ..... " $5 00 colors and. nationalities. The children are eyes and sigh for the open fields of the home-
Home MissiOns; '" . . ., . . . . . . . . 5 00- 10 00 taught how to cook and serve simple meals and ,land' ' 

Wis... . .. 1.;'C'i:' 1;. ___ .'I~~o':.:oo-:'I . ..tl:~~'littJI~_ mQ!l!§'s:" learn to care for their 'But hark! At last their bondage 'is broken 

Female Mite Shiloh, N. J. . . 
Y GUng People's ,Permanent Committee. 
S. ,C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y ..... " . 
I,oab." ." ." I. .'. '. • ;':. < ". • 't·" .. ' ." 0"".. • 

;'" ... 

, 

. 

• • 

" ' 

. . . 

25 00 
900 

1'5000 
500 

I,~OO 

$3,872,7[ 
, " 

young charges. They are taught how to bathe and Moses leads them forth a free people. How 
the babies so that they will not cry during the to use their freedom was one of their hardest 
process; ·they learn how to prepare the food, and lessOns and one they but :imperfectly learned. 
cleanse the bottles' that the" babies 'will. not get Success came to them, but with it came also' the 
sick, and, learn' how to dress cut and burned ,fin- greed of wealth, dissension·' and discord. 'They 
gersiand t6 : care' for. the : sick : : THey .' have' a fell away from'their faith· and from" ilieir :God, 

IJI~i~ty~les:sO[l:rq,ouJrse' each'inthe . ,planof ., .... · •• "·t:lfelre."·, none' ,to), restore .r them ?, Prophets' 
' ' '''''''''1'' an:IR"in"c'!slraeIIJ hoIY',rrien; whO, prociaime<t' the 

,:~Foi:;.;~tions,,;the 
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. jewsrbad ~h looking',for tHei~:king~ithe,·ptom~ ,a fact; 
isedhei~ ,to:the:,.throrie o{;David~, But, said., , d,,' ';'l'.'''S',(J·."", ""'~ ',i"" , ihe,cJimbed 
,They baa :stoppOO So long over' the; ga.thering, of , W t; a~e' to',' be" 'Christ's J'iViirle'sses j:o. all 'stiffly, ov.er" the rail." ;~!Missed my, sleep, by, ,nights 
tradition, they had dwelt so long in ! imagination but havetl1e Jews riot s~eni.n u~ inaJsea~dfnjis~: :ail awful, sight oUate, ion 'acc6unt,:of ileakin!, ,so 
of a king coming in . earthly pOwers' and leading image' of him? 'His: love ,w~s..:..not ·bad. "I'm 'most,'airaid:JI'r:have",to,,takf:!'and' 
glory, ,one who should, lead them in victory bounded by prejudice., He t~ned from 'none lay; Qver a tide ,or ,two, oql'the flats,in yonder 
against their foes, they could not recognize their' with a look of scorn. ,But, you say, the Jews and see if I can't make ,out to squ'sh:a littll!.mud 
king in him who was so hUlT\bly born, who care for no ()ue but' themselves, they do' ,not into rily ' seatns." '., . . " 
sought no tlirone eX:ceptin. their hearts. oh; make good citizens or friends. Would it be~'Sho" now!", Captain Roundturn said sym~ 
that they had received their blessing I Oh, that strange if they who have been oppressed' so, pathetically. "Aggravatin' to once git: leakin' 
they had known how favored they were I For it long, had grown to hate their. oppressors? But that way, ail1't 'it? Probably a good, dose of 
was to the Jews almost alone that Christ gave we' kllOW this is'l1otTrt~;; ~fot'Tn' tim·~~~of~~~d, that soft mud. may fix you up .for a spell; thaUs, 
his oral teachings, alTIOng, them he wrought, his in fire or famine. they have given: freely' of their without you're .wbrmy. I been lucky enough to 
miracles in Jerusalem, the holy city, he walked wealth and of t1,1eir sympathy. In times of war holdconsid'ble tight'myself for quite a few trips . 
in human form. they .have \iliU down their lives for the lands back now, but same time I know what it is to ,be 

Forty years after the crucifixion, Jerusalem that have so grudgingly sheltered ·,them. And a-Ieakin', as good as the ,next one. A leaky yes
was conquered by the Romans. Now without ere we call them selfish, lei us remeniber that sel wm take it ouLof a man horrid-it's giving 
home or country the Jews werc scattered in their confidential communion with God for of him the laborin' 'Oar alFthe' time, with nary' 
throughout the world, the greater part among centuries, they. have been praying to establish hand to spell him. You 'Iook~ to m~ a good deal 
Christian nations. How have they fared at the the world ,~n the kingdom of righteousness. like the last run 0' shad, Buttbolt. Doctored 
hands of their Christian, brothers? Rome shut . Gh, mistaken and desolate people!: They are yourself up any, have ye?" 
the door of all honorable professions against vainly seeking afar that which has ever been "Oh land, yes, indeed I" said Captain Butt
them. She made a home-loving and industrious ncar them, but who shall lead them again in bolt. "I cal'late to doctor right along. What 

. - ......... - .. people earn their living by their wits, rather the right way? This work is yours, 0 Chris- d'ye git holt of for news in your paper to-night? 
than by. thcir hands. Spain for a while treated tian people! Heed the voice that ple~.ds "Com- Lumber freights pickin' up any yit ?'" 
them with kindncss and here, quick ~ make fort ye, comfort ye, my people." 0 ye I who "Fathers, you! That's a fortni't-old paper. 
the most of their opportunities they soon rose have been with Christ and learned of him, show I bought me that up to Baws'n, and she's all the 
t6 prominence in all the noblest movements of forth".the Christlike spirit to 'these your broth- one I've clapped eye on .sence. We took it dun
the times. It was the Jews who kept alight the ers. Le them ,see in your lives the true spirit of. geon-thick 0' fog off Thatcher's,. and never see 
torches of learning during the dark ages. Rus- the Master. Then they ~iI1 recognize tl~eir Mes- hide nor hair of nothin' at all till we inade Mati
sia! her pages are black with oppression, tyran- siah. Then they will look upon him whom they nicus, and poked in here. I was jest this minute 
ny and massacres of the Jews and each year she have pierced and go mourning, yet rejoicing. reading where the King of England was by the 
is adding to her shameful record. In England, MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. heels to bed, and some of 'em was }nisdoubtful 
after the conquest, they prospered for a while 'for if he wan't liable to leave go his hand-holt for 
they were under the special protection or the If you knew <.t boy must cross a swollen good. I cal'late myself all the way in, this world 
king. B';1t for this protection they paid dearly. stream, where the bridge was partially' washed. ever he'll be up and 'round again is to jest turn 
At one time, an English king appropriated one- out, leaving only 'a few narrow, shaking tim- to and heave every soul of them college doctors' 
fourth of the wealth of the Jews to his ,own bers, wotl1d you not be interested? asks an au- of hisn chock outdoors, neck and crop. The 
personal use. Even then his subjects were jealc thority. Would you riot be willing to do all in way I look at it, you once let a click of college 
uus of their prosperity. They forbade anyone your power to help him '<;roSs in safety? Yes, doctors git ary one of them kings or dooks flip
to trade with a Jew, •. even to sell him the neces~ you would help to twine ropes around the beams ped out on his: back to bed in good shape, and 
sities of life. Toe' church, although singing for him .to catch hold of; you could hardly keep it's seldom ever they'll leave go of him very sud
the psalms of their father David, excluded them. your hands off the safety rope around his den, now you tell your folks! Them kind don't 
To such a depth had Christianity f~l1en that waist, in your ailxiety for him. How you canate to leave alone of no man, and in pertil<
even the gates of heaven were closed to those would cheer, encourage and sympathize with ler one of theni big herbs same's King What's
to whom our Saviour belonged. In every land, him in his undertaking. When a boy is pass- his name, till his wallet is dreened somewheres 
from the dispersion until the present time, thc ing from childhood to manhood, he needs just nigh dry. I got no use for them kind, myself. 
Jew has becn' a wanderer and an outcast, btit such encouragement. He is worth saving, Plague on 'em, it's seldom ever you'll run afoul 
through it all he still remains, waiting, watching, worth protecting; yet he often crosses the dan- of one that's what you may call anyways a nach
hoping, ever hoping. gerous place amid the taunts of older brothers, 'al doctor. Turn to and take away the books 

Do we as Christian people realize how Bluch 
we are indebted to the Jews? What wonderful 
gifts they have contributed to knowledge, to 
science, to philanthropy! But their best gifts 
have been spiritual. They first sounded, the 
depths of human need and ill due time produced 
a Redeemer. They gave us our Bible, the Old 
'and the New Testament. Their religion has 
ever been one of faith looking forward to the 
coming of the king of kings. Th~t hope was 
fulfilled in Christ. Will it be realized to all but 
to those in whom it was born? Will they who 
have held so tenaciously to the Scriptures never 
learn to interpret them aright? God never for
gets, and he will remember his promise to Abra
ham. The Jews must be saved I But has the 
Christian churd} ever taken 'a tr:ue and heart
felt interest in their salvation. At the very 
foundation of our faith is the command /'to love 
our, neighbors as ourselves," 'but how this has 
been' transgressed and ignored, in respect to the 
Jew! ,To all .other nations: without: Christ 'we 
give! our aid, ,oUr sympathy,i our ,prayers. ,B~t 
tile Jews, ,inst~d'bf aiding;::we have robbed~jn~ 
stead, of 'sympathizin~ with them; ::we, have; h;lt~ 

the ridicule of sisters, the criticisms of father, from 'em, and how much good will even the 
and even the half-hearted sympathy of mother. pick of 'em be?" 

No one understands his case. "I ain't much on them kind myself, take 'em 

A MASTER-CURE. 
In the snug. harbor of Burnt-Coat, Capt. Ab

ner Roundturn's old schooner lay at anchor,_fog
bound on her homeward trip east from Boston. 
N at far distant, with smoke lazily curling from 
the galley fire, rode another, bluff-bowed old
timer, piled high with a fragrant deck-load of 
cedar shingles. After supper her master and 
owner, Captain Buttbolt, embarked in his yawl
boat, and with one hand slowly sculled across 
the placid water towards his neighbor, mean-
time gently stroking his long beard. 

by and large," Captain Buttbolt admitted. 
"Lots of folks, though," continued Captain 

Abner, "always cal'late to run and fetch the doc
tor at every hand's turn, jes' though they was 
possessed to heave away money ·whether or no. 
Now I ain't scairt but what I've got a med-cine 
right here aboard 0' me that would cure up old 
King over acrosst there double-quick-.-same 
time I s'pose likely he never'd touch of her on 
no account, for the very reason sht;!"don't come 
costly enough for them big high muck-a~mucKs." 

"What .. is sh~some' of your git-u~?" asked 

yourself, don't ye?" . 
facetiously, on !lpproaching. . .. ' "Oh,no great, no great at this day 0' the 
- Captain Roundtum lowered the newspaper world," Captain RoundtlJrn' answ~red;' modestly. 
he was reading on deck, and looked out over his "This one ain't my make, though I'm knowing 
spectacles. , . , : ;, to a)) her ingreej encies,l, flut I bu):' her a)) mixed, 

"Hello, Buttbolt; that you ?~' ,said he.'~Heave in roomoffussin' roundto··...:f,'.,;" .. 
us holt of :your Jirie. and; comeaboar.d '~n~ ," " 
to, see:'ye.';' SeeMs thoUgh'iYoti~r,e. h ~Jc:i~,~g,',a;llittl.~J tlle"~j' 'c"'.i.~~~ncf~ijI111l.;",;'L'hC~f¢~'S[(~lij;ji)li:I.)yj)~~i;l;i;1ivlea; 
grain .. streaked, likt?""F;il)):away.5aiiYt,ye ?·~f' 'fit ~i 
. ,,' -' '-

dqW,D)' comn~en.cillg:to hqrn ~p Same's a to bate b~t,'Yll~t h~:,COn,l~,.ottt. pf,ij;,bdght cts 
.tf;r,c;m'~i,y~.,se~.\~n.d)I,~\!l't I can't go' to ,no ho~pittle!' s'. he. ary new dollar. 'Next ittorning bidook a fav-
a~J;'!I;,o~r m,~.,Jo~·di§i~K,Qf i,thir9lilye~r'i[ r 'al~ i , " ,9; h~,.'1 got shingles abpard 0' me for or'hle slant 0' wind and put her for home. That 
ways keep a one right in ~\w,C\tPbo!lrd to~qome,: the meefin'-house down home, 'and promised all was Fourth of July day, mind ye-nigh . two 
~nd, I'd lieve;;e,17 ,take, ,a 'good hidin' allY day -than' fair and square to Iwve 'em there b~fore fdlks months sence., When he was coming out past 
f.or t9, fill ,awax,with this,:ve~s~l~ ~n,the spr;ing ,0' ,all was right ill tlie thick of hay in'. I sh'd look the Castle, there to Baws'n ofa Monday mOrtl-
the year ·unless'n I had a one aboard, 0: 1l1~ right well 'g~irig. to ary hospittle right atop 0' that, ing this very last trip, Cap'n Marline waS- work-
whf;!reI cOJ.lld clap h,and: t.o her, in.a secont's wouldn't I?' in' in with the wind to the west'ard,'and crossed 
tiiue. I'll fetch up IUY_ med'cine chist on· deck, " 'That's. your hunt" 0' . course,' savs mister my bow 'oot two lengths off'n me. The old 
Buttbolt" fOr J. want yoti .sil~uld 1ak~: and g-ive' doctor, 'but the best advice ever I can gi,ve ye is, sir was to the wheel hisself, and wove his hand 
this cure a good try right off. Good men are you'd full better let me git at that 'leg- to-day!' at me as antic as ever,. you see in your life. 
s~urce these days, a'nd you want 'to take care 0' , "Well, sir, I was liiled. I was SOl11e consid'ble "'How'l'e you 111ali:in' it these days, Skip'?' 
yourself." ," riled tlp,- and no mistake. I .. see plain as the I "hollers to him. 

. So saying, the captain disappeared in his dark nose on your face jest how ter'ble anxious this i" 'Fine as silk!' he says, and fetches his leg 
little cabin, and soon e!nerg~d with an ancient 'ere doctor chap was to shove his knife into old '~"fgood slap; when you don't want to forgit, 
cigar-box, the cover' pf which ~as held in place Cap'n Marline. . only a short spell afore, them college doctors 
b I t f F " 'C ' , , I' b' B II f I h' Y severa tlrns 0 rope-yarn. ~ rom among ,ap n, s , you est go a gram slow in re- to ayport was a eat ler-w Ite to turn to 
half a dozen vials he at once selected one of pe- gards to this 'ere losing a leg .. Don't never lay and massacree the man!" 
culiarly stained and gummed-up appearance. down and lose ary leg for no one man's say s,o, "That doos beat tar:water out and out, and 
First removing the stopper and indulging in a it don't matter a rap who 'tis! This looks to no use talking!" cried Captain Buttbolt, again 
series of apparently revivifying sniffs, he tapped me,' s' I, 'as thougl1 they was a leg short up to removing the stopper fronl the bottle, and this 
it caressingly and handed it to his visitor. some plague-goIH~ college or hospittle ashore time snuffing it most vig-orously. "There 'ere 

,"There you," he said, "there she is, full big- h~re, and cal'late yourn will work in about this must make out to be a master-cure, as you say. 
ness. The label has got a little mite greased- time handy as a pocket in a shirt. Don't allow I wouldn't mind giving of her a try myself . 
up like" but I want you should understand, 'em to play none 0' their points OIi ye,' I says to S"pose likely you ain't got an cxtry battle a
Cap'n, that when you come to hunt 'round for a him. 'You once take and leave go of a,leg that Iboard of ye to spare me. jest· this minute?" 
master-cure, you hain't need look no further. way, and you ain't going to turn to and grow, "Well, no, I hain't; that's a fact, you," Cap
Inside or outside, man or beast, you~ll find she you out a brand,'spankin' new one in room of her tain Abner' said, regretfully. "That's all the 
works complete;" any too easy-that is,' s' I, 'not without there's' a one I've got by me this trip, Buttbolt, and you 

Captain Buttbolt took the bott~e, held ,it up to sight more blame' lobster about yoit than ever I see' nigh the half of her is dre~ed, but same time 
the light with a criti.:;al air, and at lellgt,h cau-, give ye credit for!' I cal'hlte to help you out fur's eyer .I can, for 
tiously applied his nose to, ,it. . " "Mister doctor he sat, there at first and seem's though you needCd doctorin' up the wust 

"Don't be the leastwayssk~ttish of, her!" his, grinned away at ine same's an old Chesy cat: way:'" . .. -'1-
friend said, reassuringly. "There's' consid'ble Seem's .though the prospects of loppin' off folk- Then, nsmg and removing his 'glasses, Cap-
fogo to her, but stJe won~t dq ye n.o ,hurt, not if es legs tickled him more than a little; but finally tain RO~lI1dttlI;n carefully scrittin'ized the murky 
you turned to and downed the whole busilleSS." s06n's ever be see that I was really like to heave heavens in all directions; held a moistened fore-

"Smells ·to ,me, like a good strong make of' him out of his job, he got crosser 'n two sticks, finger high over his head a moment, and, finally, 
med'cine, and no use. talkin','" declared" Captain and commenced to take on in good shape. putting hand 'to his· ear, listened attentively. 
Bu~tbo1t; coughing slightly. "'You keep. your advice to yourself till she's "Buttbolt," at length he said, with decision, 
. "She does so! That's a .fact I" cried Captain. ast for, will ye !'~ s' he to 'me. 'What is it, you ."1 tell you what I'm' going to do with' yeo It 

Abner, enthusiastically. "You come to ,take and know in regards to doctorin', anyways?' he says. looks to me as though we'd have a scale to-night. 
open her up inside of a close room' anywheres, "'Oh, well there! Set-fire, you!' I up_ and The rote sounds from well in on the western 
and seems -'s though you couldn't smell another says right off. 'Come to ,that, jest you turn to shore this evening, and I believe there's an air 
blame' thing all the rest-part of the day. She's and tell its what in tunkett it is you know your 0' wind d~awrin' off'n the beach a'ready. I look 
got .the bo-ink-um to her, and no mistake about own self in regards to it, without 'tis what you've, to see this fog-lTiullsc~le off dear as a bell by 
it! .. Why, jest . let me· take and tell you 'a little culled out· of some book or 'nother!'''. high-wate'r slack to-night, and give' me . a good 
thing I seen that med'cine do one time. :You ac- . "Aha I jes' so 1': exclaimed Captain Buttholt. fair slant down home. Bein' as you really have 
quainted any along of old Cap'n Marline ?, "You poked it right, at him that time, and no the look of a reg'lar-built invaleed, Buttbolt, 

"Goes in tllat little slab-sided creatur' with the rubbin' of it out, neither. Undertake to' take why, set-fire if I won't go even halves with ye 
white waist? Walks kind of Illuch mo~e ... t.~k_ alo~~~! ye after that, did he ?".,.o_,.n that bottle of cure, and jest take my chances 

"Never a yip!" said Captain Roundturn., the rest-par'i6Cihew'ays home I"-The 01ttliiolt:~---- \_.-
"That's him I" Captain Rotindturn said. 

"That's the same old sir. Been all crippled-up 
with that leg of l1isn for a long' spell sence. 
Well, Buttbolt,the last time ever 1 was to Bay
port I hauled in alongside of him at the wharf, 
cal'lating to take his berth soon's ever he was 
loaded. Come to find out, old Cap'n's'leg had 
jest been givin' of him hail columby about that 
time, and 'the pore old sir alowed he'd suffered 
same's ary thole~pin for nigh a week's time; so's 
that very morning he'd sent a bo).' up street to 

"Pretty quick after, soon's ever he found he 
couldn't scare old Cap'n no longer, he grabbed The fort~ne left by the late Paul Kruger, late 
holt o~ his grip sack and give it to her ttP the president of the Transvaal, is between $3,750 ,

dock a-flyin.' 000 and $5,000,000, chiefly in European secttri-

"Plaguey good red dance to bad fltbbidge, too, ties. 
thinks I to myself. 'Now then,' I says to Cap'n John Holland, inventor of the submarine boat, 
Marline, 'you, hain't need to fret yourself the claims to Rave invented' a flying machine that 
least mite in regards to that leg 0' yourn, for I wil make air navigation safer and more popular 
got the very med'cine right aboard 0' me .that than: bicycle riding ever was.' 
will cure her up all tanto, and not half try, Authorities in Boston are taking precautions 

fetch a ,doctor down aboard of him, though he neither,' s' I. to keep out dangerous anarchists, who are said 
to be endeavoring to gain entrance to the Unit
ed States disguised ,as members of the Salvation 
Army. 

says to me, as a, gin'ral rule he never could abide "'By fire!' he says, 'T do wisht you'd fetch 
having them kind come a-nigh him,: 'Well, sir, her out right Qff, then! Seems"s though '1 
so ,pretty quick down.comes',trus'ere',boy with wouldn't begredge nothin' in reason tobe:cured 

1 ____ ~_.~'~o~n~e~oL~J, ~rrL~gJ~dbltiUL~~~~~g~~~~;~ji~n~J~idjtl~~~·~·lS~h~e~'1'~E~~ .. ~~~ry.~~~'!S~~~~~==~~~=._=_=_=.= __ ==~~~~~ __ ~ --~---.--_---
tow. :Mister ,doctor' he took,and,sl1t1n"do;wn 'most fit to killr s'he. '. 't'O RECORDER SUBSCRIBERS. 
aboard jof'Cap'h, Marline, 'went· below;, give'· the "Well" 'sir, ,I took 'and give, him double, and . ' , , 

ff ' ..J f h" B'eeause of a ebaJlgoe in nialunir Di.,tbods old sir's ·leg an overhaulin'j ,and, says, right. 0 thribble . the 'regl]Clr . dose . ot IS same master- " ," , , ., " " 
and tile rU811 of 'work,-:dat;csllave'not been 

the, vel1ydust : thing; ,'Look,a':'here)' ,Gap!n~! s~ he, cure, alHiet:up fit to'"take:the hile along with Ch~oged reee~tly ott seoorm;r labels. Tile 
'we?d O\lght,fto ha~efYQu it);the,hospittle •. ¥ou1re her;;'and';th~n I",wra,pped up ·his:game'leg;:jest dates mean Botkins DOW. and wlll'be ~' 
liaQle ;*0'; h:av~,[ a '1mess,; [of ,~t ,iWith;, ~hat <leg'" bf ' fairly' 'soako ':w,ith ,it . ~nd' ',shoveH ,him, 'into' his moved entbely,wbeD the ,new By.leml8 com
yq:Urlfli~.t Jtlisi f:ajte~I.~.iliJ1ltc~:r,'~tlPt t.€t ll~) h~ri out:;- bl1~k. Then aQ.1 · ; bottle' oH:ure; IJI,le1~.. Beeelpt8~re 8eo,t. to all SOb8~rI"~ 

~()14J1ittI!(U);JI:ehJ~· •. a,H;I~J.Cbl)l1~I1:J~~!~d~r!**Ilill\Ii!~~ .•• j\V.llSII ,~.i! ~,,)re;~m.~~~; !!~.bser..tp,tl~D~ :! ,,(' . 
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, " A SLU"MBER SONG. 
M. E. 'H. EVERETT. 

The, twilight winds swing in the low forest branches 
The shy owlets peep from their sheltering tree, 

'Green ferns tremble over the hovering ,sparrow, 
And the b,,;wn' elves ~re dancing iil innocent giee; , 

'But 0 my merry one, my merry and lo'ving one, 
-Wander not with the brown elves to-night, 

But here where thy mother leans smilingly over thee, 
Sleep in thy cri.b with it~ pilloW so white, 

j 

, High up in the blue sea, the moon boat is sailing, 
The"'~sky; fairies name it their "Merry-go-round," 

And over the mountains, the plains and the ocean, 
The'y speed it away to the far hunting ground; 

But 0 my preCious, my precious and sleepy one 
Sail not away in the moon boat to-night; 

But here wl1ere thy, mother sings tenderly over thee, 
Sleep in thy crib with its pillow so white. 

Beyond the ~ild hunting ground lieth a country 
, Where earth children stand by the fountain of Grace, 

Singing their c1Wrus of blessings and praises, 
,And calling to thee from that glorious place; 

B~t O' iny little,' my little and blessed one, 
) Seek, not that portal of gladness to-night, 

----,- B'uT-ilere'where'thy rri'otlier'prays faithfully' over 'tllee" 
Sleep in thJ crib with its pillow so Wl1ite., " 
ROULE!!E, P A. 

THE INQUISITIVE CUBS. 
Once' upOli a time, in a wild secluded spot in 

,the Rocky MOl}ntains there lived a family of 
bears. They were six in number-Mr. and 
Mrs. Grizzly, and their cubs Joseph, Alexander, 

, Sally and Jemima. Very early each morning, 
the father went off hunting while the mother 
saw to her children. 

''Jemima; 'take )rout' :j:mw outeo{ 'your htouth,"·/fhey"no\\i rweht; on. iagaitl, uritilt they 'reached 
dear," said: her' mother.", ~ . " "-iLi' a incissydell;:ahd here 'Mr.' Grizzly sat,dowri up-" 
'''Oh, 'Dad I m~y-[have the rr1f~rry-thought/' ona bank and'l\told :the,:cubs that .he ~ouidgive 

IJegged Sally. .' ", ,them a'roaring~lesson~ / 
, "But I, want it," cried Jemima. ' "Now then I" said he, '.'heads up, 'spread: your 

'''Sally is the youngest, so let her have it, Fa- toes, 'put your paws behirid your backs, and'say 
tIler, please," said Mother. .' 'Gr-r-r-r-r-r-r!' ,,' ' 

"There I Now I think that everyone has' a "Gr-r-r!" piped thectibs. H 'was not much 
share I" said Mr Grizzly. ' " of a noise .• , 

',"As plump and teJ.1der a cassowary 'as ever I "T~yagain; sonnies," said their father, "and 
tasted," remarked Mrs. Grizzly. this time more in your noses!" 

, Mr. Grizzly smiled. "Gr-r-r-r I" said the cubs. I, 

"And now I'll tell you about my hunting," Mr. Grizzly clapped his paws. 
,said he.' "The golden eagle was a very simple "Better, much better!" said he. "And now, 
business. ,I put some salt on her tail, and theh for a change, let me hear how dismally you can 

'gave ,her a gentle hug!" The cubs laughed. howl, 'Ou-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo!'" 
"As to the peccary and cassowary: I observed "Iu-oo-o!" silid,the cubs. 
them' afar, standing stock, still and staring. I 
crept up behind them, and then I saw that they 
were fascinated by a big boa constrictor. He' 

'Held !hem with his glit!9ng eye,' 
as I believe the poet says. So I just fetched the 
peccary a blow with my right paw, and the cas-

a ' with my Jeft P1lW' and ,knocked 
their silly heads together. Then I said 'Thank 
you, Mr. Boa!' and scooted. 

"Bravo !", cried Mrs. Grizzly. "And now" if 
you have all finished, I should be glad, my dear, 
if you would take the boysfof> a nice walk,' 
whilst the girls help me clear away the break-, 
fast and tidy the cave." 
: Father Grizzly held, out a paw to each oLhis' 

"Fair, very fair for a beginning!" said their 
father. "Practise it half-a-dozen t:mes, and 
then we'll be moving homewards." 

"I don't want to go home!" grumbled Sandy. 
"Nor do I!" said Joe. 
However, their papa took their paws arid'be-

to step .out briskly. , , " , : ":;, _;: ,_ ':0_,_,: __ _ 

But Joseph dragged behind, and' Sandy 
sobbed, and their kind father had as much as he 
could do to get the boys 'along. Sad to say, 
when they got within sight of 'home, Joe 'tried 
to stamp on his papa's toes, and Sandy actually 
bit his paw! , 

, After dinrier Mr. and Mrs.' GrizZly sat down 
to talk, so they sl,lidto the cubs-

sons. "Run along; children, 'lind have a goo'd game 
"Come al,ong, my ladsl" said he. And off together I" 

they' went. Off scampered Joseph withe the others 'at his 
,"P~, where are ,you going to take us?" asked heels. ' ' "Now, my dears," she would say, "you must 

," 'Joe. "I. vote 'We play touch," cried'Sally." ' try to imitate m,e. Give y, our right paw a good h 
"Well," ,replied his father, "I- thoug t we "All' right," said, Joe. ",' -lick-so, and then rub carefully round and 

, would go to the woods' and look for honey." After touch they pl'ayed at' hl'de and' 'seek .round your left cheek and the left, side of your " , . 
"Pa," said Sandy' slowly, "I' really do think, Then they ran a race and ran so far that--they h~ad ',' now lick your left paw and go carefully , " , ' 

.that honey is just the very loveliest thing that, got within sight of, the woodman's • log 'cabin. 
over the fur on Xc;:\tU7.right cheek and t11at side there l'S." , 
of your head. 1~,epeat after mother as you do The doors and wipdows were' wide open.· " \ 

"So-do I, dad," chimed in Joe.' / "Hello I"exdajrned Joe, "the,rc's' no onti, at it-
, Their father smiled at their enthusiasm. By- honle so let' plore I" 'This is the way,we wash our face,' , sex,." " 
We wash our face, we wash our face; and-by he sniffed the air. Outside the cabin were a bench and two pails 

, "Oh, Pa! what is that?" asked both the cubs f II f t f' '1' 'd T' h' b "ff' d This is the way we ,wash our fa,ce, u 0 some sor 0 IqUi. , e ~u s Sill e 
On a hot, and sultry morning.' at once. arid sniffed. Could it be' honey ?The colour 

, -"Guess I" replied their father. I'" d tl 'f th t t f '1 No, no I :Joe and Sandy, yciu haven't washed puzz e ' lem, or e con en s 0 one pal ,was 
"Honey, is it, Pa?" they cried. bl k d f th' th '1 b . ht A behind. your, e:rrs properly I Try again. There, ac ,an 0 e 0 er pal rig green. s 

'----~,that' "Honey it is, sonnies; and now we've got to the cubs could not reach the contents with their 
your "cr'liallw~ds,Oa's~y~o~uW~se~!e~\11I, m~~elttd:o~,,}~wt~h~i71s~~tl~'~YO~'U~r's~a~~y~~~,~I:IJina~t, T'.iaLi(l-tn~eilrfatlni ;;-------"---~~-~,-l~;~~; they'trieatotiltllie pails. At each pail 

'This,is the way we comb our fur, They hurried_on through the beautiful for- one cub pulled and one pushed. Then suddenly 
,We comb our fur, we comb our fur, est. All around them were stately palms and the pails overbalanced and there was a prett~ 

, This is the way we comb our fur, cabbage trees with cauliflowers for fruit, and how-d'ye do I Sally burst into tears, but Joe 
On a hot and sultry' morning.' banyans, and prickly pears, and monkey trees .aid, "It can't be helped; we've got more than 
Oh 1 Sandy, my dear child, part your fur, with monkeys swinging on the twigs. Birds we expected, and we must just lick our.;:elves 

dear, in the middle of your forehead. That's of paradise flashed in the sunshine, parrots and clean!" 
better; now you look stylish. Listen, children I cock-a-doodles and guinea pigs sang among the "But I don't like it; it's nasty stuff!" cried 
I think I hear F.ather's voice. Run and meet branches. The ground was covered with moss Jemima, "and it sticks like anything I" 

• h and ferns, and orchids and arum lilies, and pine- "I ' I" 'd S d d" 'h him, and perhaps you can help him with t e t s very pretty sal an y, a mlrlng t e 
breakfast." apples and flowers of sulphur. None of these green color. " 

Mr. Grizzly's mouth was very full, and when beauties of nature appealed to the bears, for "Taste it, taste it!" cried practical Joe. 
he came in sight Mrs. Grizzly exclaimed joy- their one thought was honey. , Not one of the .cubs liked it, however, the 
fully, ""Vhat ho! you' are in luck today, Fath- At le&h they came to a bank. There was a least wee ~it. 

" hole in the bank, and that hole was full of "I want my mother!" sobbed Sally. ere , 
"Yes, indeed!" said he with a smile as he honeycomb. Joseph and Alexander were' about There was nothing for it but to tramp sor-

,wiped his heated brow-"a cassowary, a ,pec- torush forward when their father held up a row fully , homeward; arid ~hen' at lerigtn-they-----
cary and a golden eagle; not so bad, eh?" warning paw: Mr. Grizzly struck a match, set reached the cave' a miserable sight they present-
, '~Ho'w did you manage to be so successful?" fire to a pawful of grass, and when it. was well ed to their wondering parents. ' 
~sked Mrs. ,Griz~ly . as they all' sat down to alight stuck it cautiously in the, hole. The "What have 'you been 'doing?" exclaimed Mr. 
breakfast.,., "" fumes. made the bees, giddy. and stupid.· Then Grizzly. 'The cubs·alr began to' speak at once. 
wMr, Grizzly paused as he divided up ,the caSl' Mr. Grizzly raked out the honeycomb, and he "It, is impossible to'make'out whatiyou say'I" 

soWaty. d,j, I' " •. " "",J .'" andhis sons enjoyed a royaLfeast.'''' cried "Mother;- I~Now~'~1b~ph1you'arejthe;eld-
'~e~ us hate alfair 'start; Mother;'and ,tben ""Oh; myW":c:iried:'1oe: with his 1 mouth' fu!l,est; tell me- at once how you got into suchiHer-

I'll tell you all about' it." '·"isn'tit'!iCtun1ptiou's·?~~:i' ';'!.';, ·1· ' 'Hble piCklel',' L';; ,~j:id;d 'i:,cd b,,~,:,!lf'-", 

,"'Wt!i boo~ ,', V, 0, u-ng' i,',P""--",_e,l,o,',','"'j",.,'.,,e,',',,",S,,,_-,'W,.--," , o,",rk~" his time 'in the summer vacation. ,:His 
. hoo !'Ilud , toi·taste it, an the honey . ,Y Christian employers like to have him: there be .. 
jumped' out;at\u,s·I, .. :~Od~hoo W: . , ., .' LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Editor! ~lfred. N. Y. cause his has' a. good influence on, others who 

"'Rtibbish11~' 'said' Mother. ""What IS it that '\ A YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR. work' with him. He is: genial and ,friendly, 
the' children 'have c got, on them, Father ?"she A Young People's Hour or" the Local Un- swift and faithful in his work'. _ His presence 
asked anxiously., ,of the Southern Wisconsin and Chicago carries a moral and spiritual tonic. ' Which re-

"Paint and tar!" replied Mr:' Grizzly prompt- churches was held in conne.ction, with. the quar- minds me of that passage of Scripture, "Let the 

ly." ' '" ."" . . " '~'. " ':,.' I terly meeting ,at Walworth, Su~d:ty a:ft~rilOon, light of the theolwical !!tud~nts, so shine that' 
, Oh, cubs,cubs! , .crled their mpther, wrlng- July 31, at 3 o'clock. The preSident bemg ab- men may see their good works and glorify their 
ing her paws,'lwhy do you meddle with what sent, Prof. Edwin Shaw, of Milton, had charg~ father which is in heaven." Or isn't that the' 
you don't unde~stand?', How. am I to get you' of the meeting, . which opened with a song se~- way it reads? .0, yes,-"Let your light', so 
I . I I ld l'k t k ?" , shine." Let it shine right whe,re yo,u a, reo c ean agam, s ~ou leo now. vice led 'J;ix I-Iarold Stillman, of Walwodh. The 

"Soft 'soap, and plenfy of it," advised Mr. secretary being absent, Mrs. E. M. Holston was ' Now someone 'says, "Thafs just what I be-' 
Grizzly. "Rubbiilg,' washing, clawing, it will appointed secretary p;o t~1II. The program lieve. It seems so foolish to send missionaries 
take a good month before they're fit to go into given was as follows: off to China wh~n there is' plenty of missionary 

'ety I How' ever" he nlutter d to hl'lllself work to do at home." Le,t me give )'OU three SOCI , , e ,Scripture Lesson, 23d Psalm, Allen \\'est, Jr., Lake 
"cubs will be cubs!" MiI1s. statements to think about. The man or the 

Mr. Grizzly was a true prophet. Mrs. Griz- Solo, Harold Stillman, Walworth. church- or the natiol1al body of Christians which 
ly persevered with the scrubbing, but at best it ,Prayer, Wm, Cran'dall, Jr., Walworth. hugs the Gospel to 'its own breast, refusing to 
was slow work. ' Reading of minutes. give it to others, Will die ,of dry rot. When 

Duet, Miss Stelle Maxon and' Mr. 'iesse, Maxon, 
When the wood-cutter came home, great was Walworth. you refuse to obey. the~ommission of Christ 

his surprise to see his pails upset and all their Paper, "Sincere Personal Consecration," Miss Grace you haye dertied the very principle that, 
contents spilled. ,He examined the ground Crandall, Milton Junction; read by Miss jennie: R.pse, brought the Gospel to your ancestors' and to 
I l' .. Roc~ River. , "---'" ,','¥C'L1U.,·, -The~,people.~who-,a~(:h-doing-the"most,Jor,,:,' 

C ~~~~,'ha !"~~id he,-, ,"bear foot-prints, I,',.', . Address,"Denomi~~;i~~al i~y;l;;;;' -R~~~--T. -j'-V~n Christ at home are the ones who are most an~ 
Horn, Albion. ' . ' 

H h' Id' d h' d f II ' d th tra'l xious to send the same message to others. '-'The e s au ere IS gun an 0 owe e I Duct, Howard and Helen Cottrell, Milton Jilllction.' 
of, the CUbs, which was plainly marked out in tar ,Paper, "Denominational Life and Power," Miss light that shines brightest shines farthest' from 
and' Wint. By-and-by he spied the home of the Stelle Maxon; Walworth; read by Miss Lelia Stil1- home." 
Gri~zly farilily;and crawle,',d stealthily along the man, Walworth. 

, Address, "Quiet Meditation aild Prayer," Prof. Ed-
ground until he got' quite close. He saw Mrs. win Sliaw, Milton,', ' ;' 
Gtiizly; scrubbirig brush in paw, busily at work Duet, ·Rev. and Mrs, T. ]: Van Horn. 
upon her four cubs. ,She 'was so absorbed that Election of officers resuited a~ follows: ' 
she knew notlJing' of the movements of the President-Mrs. M. G .. Stillman, \'Valworth. 
wood:;-cuttet . who 'rested 'his' gun 011' 'a: handy , "Vif::e ,. Preside!lts-Ethel . Jeffrey, Albion, Mabel 

Maxon, Walworth, Nelson Inglis,Milton,Mignon 
chunk, of roc,kand sarefully, took aim at "her. Whitford, Rock River, Ross Coon, Milton' Junction, 
He ~as' Just about to pull the trigger when a George Main, Chicago. 
gre~t p~w' sent' man and gun flying., The gUll Secretary-Mrs. E. M. Holston, Walworth, 
expl<jd~d harmlessly, ani:l. the wood~cU:tter rolled Treas-urer-Stelle Maxon, Walworth. 
head over heels dow~a precipice and lay at tI~e Consecratip1'\ ,Service, 'led by Rev. T. J. Van Horn. 

, , , , ,Closing Prayer, Rev. L. A. Platts, Milton. 
foot stunned and bruised. . " M' .. , , 

, , . '.-,' , RS. E. M. HOLSTON, Sec . 
Father -Grizzly had been hurtting, and, had 

fortunately returned' in the nick :of time to hunt A FOREIGN 
the httnter and save his family. The, joy of 

, ;" ~. ,. . , 

IN NEW 

Mrs. Grizzly, Joe, Sandy, Sally and Jemima may Frank L. Greene said in the prayer meetiilg 
be, i111agin~d., " . . . '. the other night,.' wh~n we were- bidding God-

MISSIONARY 
YORK CITY. 

"Never mind, my dears I", cried Mr. Grizzly spee<i to Miss Susie Burdick,' that he was es
as .he h')lgged eash member of his family in pecially interested in'Dr. Palmborg's work since 
turn., "Th~re is many a slip 'twixt the cup and he had been brought into association with her 

,THE SABBATH AT CHAUTAUQUA. 
A Simon-pure Sabbath"keeper ,is glad to keep 

the. Sabbath wherever he is, for he keeps it ,npt 
unto men, but unto God. It is gopdtc)'hear of 
this place' and that place where .the Sabbath is 
being kept: The numbers may not be large, 
but the light sllines. I like to think of the Sab
bath being kept atlN orthfield and Monona and 
Jerusalem and on the Grosser, Kurfurst. In 
line with this' I quote from .a letter which has 
dropped down • from Chautauqua: "We Sab
batarians have to miss the, exerci.ses today (Sab,
bath.) Ther~ are six, or eight. of, us here and 
we are going to have a little meeting. this after
noon in the grove." 

The writer of this l~tter is not an ordained 
preacher, but he, h~s been,ordained of. the Spir- , 
it of God to demonstrate the truth of God and 
the life of faith wherever he is. 

, ' 

the lip, as the w~~od~cutter ,has found to his cost. sister Elin. The latter is ,a teacher in New York 'LIFE AND POWER. 
As far a$ we ar~ . concerned,,'.:.' ~~JJil~s_w~e~ll:...t~h.a~t~e~n:,d:,:s~,citY-'c...btlL_sh.e_is,_a.._folreiigrl--lni!;si()mlr,y'-:-t'00~Qlt-I,-fu~LaLthl!._L~,E ... __ "HflUr'--JlL_ttte.:.~~art(~lJV"-__ -,--__ 

' -weill" Liiili-P olki.---- -- - • the fifty' boys under her charge, not one was Meeting of Southern Wisconsin. 

THE BROKEN PINION. 
HEZEKIAH BUTTERWORTH. 

"I walked through the wo~dland 'meadows, 
Where sweet the thrushes sing, 

And I found '. on a bed of mosses 
A bird with a broken wing. 

I healed its wound, and each morning 
It sang its, old sweet strain; 

But the bird with a broken pinion 
Never soared as high again. 

"I found a yc;mng life broken 
By sin's seductive art.; 

And, touched with a Christlike pity, 
I pressed him to my heart. ' 

He lived with a noble purpose, 
, " _~!I(L st,r,l!gg!ed not in va,_in~;~_ 

But the life tbat sin 'bad stricken 
Never soared, as higb again. 

"But the bird with a ,broken pinion 
K~pt ~~~ther 'from the' snare;, 

, • And tli~\life tll~t ~itl'h;(d sttiCkeJ' 
.: R~ise'dr 'anoti{er 'frothde~palr. ' 

'I,:, ' 

, ' , 
'" 

: ,', 'Ea"h'doss' ~ha~" its, !:C :ollllpelnsa.tio,nj _. I : : '.~ ,;:, 

• r<; . 

.,' : '-: ' 

born in this country. I can not begin to name the essential char-
It is a grand thought for all our teachers to acteristics of denominational life' and poWer. 

consider. In hundreds of thousands of cas;s They might be summed up in one sentence, viz., 
the unevangelized foreigners do- not need to a deeper understanding of God's word. There 
have the Gospel sent to them across the sea. we find examples of forgiveness and forbearance 
Th~y have come across the sea to meet it. That among Christ's disciples. 
may not have been their avowed purpose, but As our pastor stated a short time ago, if men 
the opportunity is there just the same. The would put aside all secular business and come 
state hires men and women to teach these chil- together for a few weeks for the expreSs pur
dren. There, without expense to any mission- pose of thinking and studying God's \i\Tord, and 
aty boards, the teachers can teach and live of Christ's work here upon earth, they would 
Chri~t in a thousand ways, if they are so mind- realize as never before' the infiniteness of God's 
ed. My' Christian Endeavorer, you who are love; Consequently there would be a wonder
mourning over' the narrow drudgery of your fitl change in the life of the church. 

M:l.I1Y gf,Qllr,young people _,seemt,o feel out , 
of place when they go out among tIle business 
people. They seem to feel that, because' they 

dentiaJly 'been placed in your hands. , 
. And what about the .rest of us? Why is. the 

teacher' called, on to be a' ,missionary . in . her 
sphere rnor~ than we are cdlled to be in OUrs ~ 
We cdme' itlto 'c~niaCt;witii other lives. ':We 

inIHtil!nce .. 'Toe other. nbtal! Ger~ 
of'orte 

are Seventh-day Baptists; they tan not 'obtain 
as :good positions as th~y ~ould 'if they kept 
the First-day. Of coutse·there arecdmmttnities 
, . " it' wotiIn 'tie,' 'next to" ithpbssible 't60~ 

I(ind ' . ' . , ' (their:' " 



, 
I' 

~ I ., 

'.' , 

, 
, ' 

. . 1 ". ,,' 

" , 

, , 
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i , 

;.' ,j 

m~ae;, ana ,others' who"areJ making; a success, iti son, tOr .fear ,that, I1c; ;,,' i{'1 !?pl!q,,'6,t1I~ "Jt.he:,~,s~qle,"Jillck 
the world:'" Does ' this "not show plainly that am6iig' h'io~~ m6dertl , , , 
~'where there,is a will there's a'-way?'" ' As,we:rea(ithe 'news of 'ihe'day;i't' s~ems.as 

And ,then -there are'~any others who: have left though .. the spirit of, the',~iin~sis"ope of abject 
our denomination because they have not had selfishness and b,ase ingratitude. In, the c,om
courage, enough to, refuse a tempting position mercial wp,rld every day brings accounts of new 
which denied them the Seventli-day Sabbath. conflicts for greater gain. ,Among religious. en~ 

'A remedy f~r this which comes to me is this: th~tsiast~ there is a constant demand fora gos
Why can lYe not h~ve as a part of our C. E. p~i ~f love, aG~d w'hocare~ for his children and 
work a C01\rSe of study of our Sabbath ques- wiil supply all their needs, but o~e who at the 
tim;' among'our young people? All would get same time asks no sacrifice in return. The 
a mtich better conception of th~ real meaning creed which says, "Thou, shalt, and "Thou shalt 
and reason for remaining steadfast in the de- not", is unpopular. But listen to, the words of 
termination to keep the Sabbath of Christ. our Saviour, as he was giving his' farewdl in
There is plenty of information to be found in structions to his disciples just before his cruci
our denominational Papers and books. Either fixion. "If ye keep my commandments, ye shall 

,the pastor or the Sabbath-school superintendent abide in my love, even as I have kept my father's 
could take charge of the work. commandments and abide in his love." Again, 

,We all long to see our young people stand- "If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as' 
ing firm and true in the raQ,ks, and the signs all a branch and is withered, and rne~ gather them 
pOint towards a steady in<;rease in the number and cast them into the fire and they are burned." 
of young trien and women actively engaged in There" is no portion of the Bible more iul! of 
the work of our chu,rches. -It seems strange love and sympathy than this tender heart-to
whenc we think of the hUIl11)Ie,b~~gill1niingr,of,1:he IJlealrt.=taJk,," yet -eveQchere 'we, find Sttcq~ stern 
Christian Endeavor movement and 'compare it truths.' If ye keep 'my commandments l!-s I 
with its extent and influence now. It is a' sort have kept my, father,'s ctlmmand~ents. See 
of school for the younger 'ones, from. whiCh they Christ k~eelirlg there alone in the garden and 
graduate into church work and responsibilities. hear His agonized cry, "Nevertheless, not my 

But one thing above all else which seems to will but Thine be done," we are to keep His 
have the most divine inspiration, is music'. 'We com~arids as He kept God's, if we are to abide 
read, that the Israelit~used that form .of wor- in Him. We can not be half-h~arteq, we can 
ship almost entirely, although it was still in a ,not withhold any pait of our allegiance. It must 
crude state then; how much more it should mean be a whole-hearted, service, a service without re
to us! Possibly the paid choir isa littledi~:' serve. This is the only reasonable service we 
couraging to the congregation. Ceitainly there 'can' give; When: a man wishes to cross, the 
is more responsiveness on the part of the con- ocean he does not cling to a rope from the, pier 
gregation, if they feel themselves at libe~ty to lest he shall drown. He boards the ship, cuts 
join in praising God with the voices which he himself loose from the land entirely, and trttsts 
has given them. It is a good old-time doctrine his all to the pilot of the' ship. Any other course 
and will bear a good test. This. paragraph, would be ridiculous. . Tlj.e ship has no part with 
from the RECORDER, ~,ems to be just the' thing the land.. It must be f~ee f,rom it to make any 
to carry with us ~S:areminder of the passing of progress and one who clings to the l,a~d .can not 
time and opportunity: stay on the ship. ,He will be drawn overboard 
"Master of human destinies am I, and will perish. 

'Fame,' love and forh1ne on my footsteps wait, So it is 'with 'the service of God. It leads 
Cities and fields I walk; I 'penetrate' away from the world. The one' who embarks 

Deserts and seas remote and ,passing, by 
Hovel, and mart, and palace, soon or, late in, it must cut loose from all w<,>rldly thing~' and 
I knock unbidden once at every gate I, ,tf~st his all to the great, Pilo!, . otherwise the 

If sleeping, wake-' if feasting, rise b~f,?re world is sure to draw him away from his Master 

o~r.l wi~o.ut;, oIlIld"uc>ur' 
st/i'!!I)i!rtll; amJ pp~ei, in) aim .. ", If i p~ly !!;t,ch, nne' 
of us 'individually: ,~Q\11d,;l;:Ome;lto,:f~L 9ur!,,<le~ 
pendence iUPQn ,<;iod"f;Q,uJdl !=OJp~, to abide,ip ;Him ' ' 
daily and .qourly" s~kingJ:lis ,guida~ce: ,in ,'every' 
step as we start out in life' anQ.dqing :Hi$ ,will : 
whatever the ,appar,ent sost.,' i," " , , " 

What would, .be ~he effect of such consecrr", 
tion . as this upon, " OU,r denominatic;:m? S.houliL 
we lack ministers?' W01;lld the calls for, mis
sion workers go unanswered, or" ~he' treasuries 

empty? .W ould, there be any need. for 
the older people to work and plan tc) sav;e us to 

" ~ 

the Sabbath? . We ought to hang our heads .in 
shame at the th9ught. Isn't the fact that Christ 
died for us, loves 1-1s and is longing to' protect 
and lead us enough? Must we be bought with 
s"ome worldly bauble to keep us true to such , ' 

a Saviour? God doesn't', want weak kneed, 
vacillating servants.' He, wants: bravc"pr~ud' 
soldier follo.wer:s who will bend the, knee to none 
save their Master. 
. ,O~r young men ought to; be eager to preach 

the Gospel if, God s~ wills it. We ough~ aH.Jt:> 
'count it an, honor to be, considered worthy to 
spreaci the' ~~e;ws ~f. Cl~rist~~d ,Hiin , crucifiecl. 
We 1O»st go, into all the 'Yorld' and preach, the 
Gospel either in person' or, throug11 the mea,ns 
G!ldgives .lj$, ,dse we arc, n~t .~biding in . Cllr~st 
as He abode in His Father .. ,' ';" 
, And "10, I aa't with YOlt alway, even unto tpe 

, , 

end of the world." 

==============---, ,-:=--==~ 
'Our Reading Room. 
PLAINFIELD.-Mrs. T. 'H. Tomlinson has re-
. ,l. , f , 

ceived worth that her niece, Miss MiellolaC;. 
Davis of P~eblo, Col., ~ daughter of Etdl1ry: C. 
Davis) was, oile of those ~hoiost' th~ir ii~e~' in: 
the wreck on the Rio' Grande' ,&.l)~nve.r r~ilr~adl 
near ,Pueblo, on the ~ night of Aug.' 7., Miss 
Davis was eighteen years' old. 

,j , ! 

I turn away. It is the hour of fate, an,d 'he must perish. , 
H'h'~·-cC_--~,~----,,~. ,---,A~d-they who follow reach every state ' ," , . .. ,WbetherconsCiously or unconsciously -we all 

. DEliuYTER, N. Y.~Th~ president of the Cor
poration of. DeRilyter viliage,Mr. A. W.' 
Francis, is an enterprising atid, puoliC'spiritecl 
man. After, paying heavy damages for, defec
tive ·sidewalks, Mr: Francis ~ had an ordinance 
passed that hereafter all sidewalks mtlst be of 
stone or cement.' Being a retired business man 
he has givenJtiS persortalattention to th~walks 
and roadways, buying allinaterials needed at 
wholesale, and employing only capable native 
workmen, and we are getting a system of walks 
that are safe and substantial and an honor to 
our village. They 'are now engaged in laying 
a smooth and permanent cement walk of 135 
feet in front and leading up to our church, 
which will nicely corr~spond with the handsome 
repairs on the church and parsonage. The sis
ters in our Woman's Benevolent' Society are 

, '., 

j 
, ' , , 

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe ' 
) Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate, inake our chQic'esand we make, .them in accord 

Condemned to failure, penury, and woe, witp our ideals. The .young man who thinks 
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore,- most highly, of fame or wealth will seek them 

I answer not, and I return no more.", and whether successful or not will sell his soul 

SINCERE PERSONAL CONSECRATION. 
Read at C. E. Hour of the Quarterly Meeting 

of Southern Wisconsin, by Grace I. Crandall. 
"I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the , 

mercies of God that you pres,ent your bodies a 
liying sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
is your reasonable service." 

Such was Paul's entreaty sent to the Chris
tians at Rome. By the mercy of God and of 
His son Jesus Christ an abiding and world-wide 
sacrifice for sin had been made. Henceforth by 
accepting this sacrifice as his own each individ
ual si,nner might ,l:Iave life eternal. 

It was reasonable then that those who had 
been th~s ,redeemed sho~ld. present a daily living 
sac.r~ficeo(thebodiC!s which : Christ by hi!? ,bl~ 
had; .cleansed, ,and sagctified.,' Paul, saw tlIat the 
--"\)'.' • ~1·· , ."J.,J'" ' ... '" !,~'. ,,' 

~~ ,Chris~i;ws,. di~. ,nof feel "ti:tis, ,obligatiop 
_~ ••• c "I" <c ),. .1. ,\., _ _31. ~- - _ . 

~;fl1ex' 'l!h~9J4w f ,If, ::.~~! ~e,re, jlt~r;e :.~e~e is;: ~~T 

leading in these things. t. R. S. 

LINCKLAEN.-Brother, Norwood of the Theo
logical class at Alfred is doing a' good wqrk at 
Lincklaen and Otsetic. He seems to combine 

~ , 

in happy proportions thr~e essentials for a good 
pastor ,: work, wisdom and watchfulness. ' 

L: ,R. s. 

in the seeking. The young wom,an whose am
bition above all else is for social or even edu
btional leadership will :::;acrifice her principles to 
attain her desire. Certainly these are worthr 
objects to strive after but we must not make 
them first. They seem good to us and we desire 
them but we are short-sighted. Only the far
seeing eye of God can discern whether they are 
good or evil to us individually. 'He knows our 
strength and our weaknesses, he sees where we 
would succeed and where we would fail. Is it 
not safer then to let him arrange it all for us? 
If we will only trust him He will find the right 
place for each of, us, and . lead us to true success 
therein., He can make no mistake. If we abide A British army surgeon at Rarigoi:)Ji~Burtnah, 
in Him, keeping his commandmen~s, He will reports thath(! has di,~covere,~i;~ fur~, ~~r the 
~bide 'in us and cause us to bring forth mu~h leprosy. He sucl;:~ded ,in, ,c41~j~~ing. tl.t~ ,lep-

" ,'; I' ," ','. 

f,r~it, for with~ut! Him ,we ,can do ,notl1~~g"" rosy germs,. and i then 'produced,;;, a,' sub~tance 
, Oh I That. we, Seventh-day Bap.tist Christian wl1lichl, ,destroys' ' a sucbess. in 

'.~'c\ : 'i" _( 1 .l'l.'." ',,!' ' ... ,'~" L .11'~'''1Il- "}ii! '!! .. H 
. ~pdea,vor~r.s, ,~ou,lfl . pnly ,I;'t;~~~z~" p~r "w.I\!il~m~~s,~'ill' tht;',;tl·t;atro.el,1t 

'" .t,~.;! ",.·:r f" j".l.'i',". ~ ::~._ ~~. l~ to' 

, ' 

.fn •• """cr-o"'ided"toge~her"in the P1l:rk; writ~s Ar-, 
;ar~ , in tlie May' ,5tribner'II,: . itS,many I 

really, b~t ':<?~t~~ .. s~I pre~lr:Ga1tt~,c;e:through 

still ;tQ.)e~,~ught;\;,\n'IJ~~,xhibite4 in. U-.le mer;~g~ . of restful charln' '{ound along-
eries,.'? ,said tlte', old·~anima1.nian, reaching',into side areas of'never"cnding"activity, with wierd, 
the!cage"andScrttcmiirg: the 'head of the jaguar. grotesqutisurroundings, surprise one at every 
"I 'cari '~un 'off q~ite 'a "list 'without stopping to turri.' Yellowstone Lake, the' largest sheet of 
thhlk,"'hes~id.' ,j ," water in America at so high an elevation, w.ith 
. "Ail' ,the 'zoo~' 'are. now cra~y, for ·an okapi. it~ indented shore. line arid '140 square miles of 

Tha,fs the "5trange pr!!historic beast that· Sir surface dotted with 'forested islands, presents to 
Henry Johnston found alive in Eastern Africa~' lovers of nature a series of pictur~sque land
It's,. a croSs, betweeil a giraffe and -a horse, ap- scapes unequaled upon any other inland waters. 
pareritly, and a mighty big animal. There'll be ,Their unique and marvelous rock setting, and 
big money for the circus that gets the first .ex- the Grand Canyon, with its {majestic outlines 
ample, and there ate some plu,cky and smart and brilliant ,coloring, are worthy of all the 
men in Uganda this very minute looking for the praise bestowed upon them, and merit' a sepa
brute. rate descriptive article. More than a score of 

Nobody has been lucky enough or smart waterfalls' and cascades, some of thelU of ex
enough to catch a Kadiah bear alive and carry quisite grace and beauty, pour the waters of 
him into civilization. There's' something like a mountain torrents and plateau lakes from the 
beast for you-big as a calf, so that he'd make uplands to the lowlands. Many of them well 
a roaring Rocky Mountain grizzly .look like a deserve a visit, but their fame is obscured by 
little brow'n bear alongside of him. the real marvels of the Yellowstone. Again, 

"Down in South America, somewhere behind the foso"il forests, so seldom visited, tell a 'most 
the nort\;eastern side of the Andes, a little nqrth interestipg story of a bqricd plant world, of 
of'1hl!'-equator, is a beast that is the biggest ro- explosive eruptiorts of lUud volcanoes and the 
dent in the world. Travelers have s'een pieces gradual piling up of erupted lavas and ashes. 
of its hide and its bones and a few of them have All these, enticing as they seem, appear insig
glimpsed as it sI>ed. through tr,e dark primeval l1ificant when compared with. the hydrothermal 
forests .. "It is'"a, true rodent, like the rat, but it phenomena displayed in geysers, hoiling springs, 
is as big, as a Newfoundland dog. That would hot lakes, solfataras and numberless fumaroles 
be a catch for a 'zoological garden. which have gained for' the Park the appellation 

"Then in the 'forests of the Amazon, are two of the' wonderland of America. Unquestionably 
birds that would' '~ake their,c~ptor, a famous it, is this hot water, treatment which the region 
man among' zoologicalists: They are the bell has 'undergone that has developed most of the 
(bird, which has a voi~e exactly like a <;lear, objects of interest and made the' Park famous 
ringing bell, 'and the 'lost soul' which has a cry the world over. Even the lake owes much of its 
that makes the shiver~ creep ~long a man's back- attractiveness to its hot spring's and' paint pots, 
bone when he. hears It in ~pose :dark; mysterious, and the . Grand Canyon, would lack itsbtilliancv, 
silent, forbidden woods. of coloring' ~nd its scu~ptltred b~ttr~~sed wali~: 

"In, Burmah : somewhere is, a ,rhinoceros that but for the long-continued action of hot as well 
has a back hide and big tufted ears. The hide as c01d water. 
has been seen by white men lots of times, but 
they hav~ri't ever seen ,a living animaL 

". , . 
"Up in the Himalayas a, man,has been'looking 

for years for;:,-what do 'you' suppose? A uni
corn: He may be crazy-' he may be right. . He 
says he has heard so many tales from tlie native 
hunters up there of, the existenc~ of a I~horned 
antelope horse, t~at he is bound to try and get 
ont':o I don't think there is any such thing, my-

-selr,;DufthenI didn't-take much stock in the di;
covery of a primitive horse in Central Asia 
either, and now t~e'''zoological gardens of Ham
burg arid New York both have specimens of 
these horses~funny. big-headed little brutes 
that are'representatives of some type of horse 
that must be hundreds of thousands of years 
old. 

SIGHTLESS YET SEEING. 
On the wings of the fragrant May air ,was 

wafted, on a Sunday afternoon, this touching 
and' simple dialogue between an old man 'and 
a little ooywalking together in.thePttblic Gar
den. of Boston': 

The trees were in their spring dresses of soft 

tulips and pansies. . , 
"Grandpa, see! What is over there" the boy, 

asked. His voice was clear and sweet. He 
pulled at the old man's hand. 

"Why, over there is a great 
tulips, Leon, and down among 
pansies are growing thick." 

round bed of 
the tulips the 

"What is it smells so sweet? It is there." 
. "One explorer followed mysterious foot- The little boy pointed. , 

prints ,in' the snow of the high mountains of "There is a small bed of hyacinths over there. 
New Zealand, but t;lever caIne up with the 'beast They are al~ colors, purple and white and pink." 
that made them: But they were such strange "And here? ,What is on this side, right by 
footprints that other scientists agreed with him us ?" 
that the thing, that made them was quite, un- ,'''Right by us and over your head is a cherry 
known to the world and must be a wonderful tree' covered with buds and a few blossoms. 

the dark, you. kn(jw~" " . ~," ' "': ' 
The 'child heard a step and turned his head 

and smiled toward the'passer-hy. It was a dear 
little face. . His eyes we~e dark and' soft and 
beautiful. They were eyes' that' would always 
look through the dark at aiL lovely ,objects.-· 
Boston Transcript. 

/' , 

Advices received by the commissioner of the 
general land office show that the total registra
tionfor the Rosebud Indian lands, which ended 
at six o'clock Saturday night, rea~hed 106,326. 
There are only 2,500 selections to be made. ' 

MARRIAGES. 
STJLLMAN-MAXSON.-At the home of the bride; in 

Leonardsville, N. Y., July 23, 1904, by Rev. A. C. 
Davis, Jr., assisted by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Sten
net C. Stillman and Mrs. M.' Elizabeth Maxson, 

\'" both of Leonardsville, 

BAssETT.-Marcella Crandall Bassett, youngest daugh-. 
. tel' of ,Barney and Eliza Crandall,·--was .. ,born- in .... -

Whitesville, N. Y., Feb. 21, 1839, and died in An
dover, N. Y., July loth, 1904, being four. ,months 
and 21 days in her sixty-sixth year. 

,Early in the ,fifties, while yet a mere child, she gave' 
her 'heart to God, was b;ptized and joined the Seventli
day, Baptist Church of Illdep~ndence, N. Y., where 
since, she has retained a consistent membership. She 
was a musician (for her time) of more than ordi-' 
nary ability with a sweet and powerful cOIi.tralto 
voi,ce, which she used earnestly and efficiently in en
deavoring to attune the h'earts of men, to the glory of 
God through the prayers of song, "and for nearly a 
score of years acted as chorister and organist to the 
church of her adoptioJ;!. She marded Francis M. Bas~ 
sett, Sept. 20, 1862, and' by whom she leaves one son 
and four daughters to mourn, the loss of a kind ~nrl' 
affectionate Christian mother. Funeral services were 
conducted by the writer at the home on' July 13, ~t 
2 o'clock" P. M., <J,nd interment took place in th~ 
cemetery at Independence, N. Y. ' 

E. D. V. H. 

SAUNDERS.-A,t Brookfield, N. Y., July 29, 1904, Mr. 
Artemus Saunder;,' aged 79 years, II m~nths and' 
2 days, ' ' , 

I Art~mus Saunders, th~ son' of Augustus, and Eunice' 
Saunders, was one of a family oI' ten children, of 
whom only two, Sophia ~nd Phoebe L., re~~in to 
cherish his memory .. He was baptized June 8, 1895, 
"while Rev. E. B. Saunders was, holding a series of 
revival meetings here, and later became a member of 

'1900. Although he did not make a public profession 
of religion till late in life he always set a good Chris-. ' , 
tJan example for those around him, continually giving 
kindness, sympathy and cheer to all his friends and 
neighbors. When his health would, permit he was a 
faithful attendant at all the regular meetings of the 
church, contributing liberally to its work. He has 
lived a quiet life, but although quiet it always spoke 
for Christ in its 'deeds of love and thoughtfulness for 
his fellow men and the words that ~ uttered near 
tl1e close of his life, will forever live as a continual 
benediction upon all those who knew him. "Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." The funeral ser
vices which were attended by a goodly number of 
friends and relatives were held at his late residence 
in Brookfield. L H •• C. 

WINCHELL,-, Mrs. Mettie (Clarke) Winchell died very 
suddenly of' heart failure, in Chicago, July 28, 

, 

being. i~e~~6f~~r:~StTIffor'I~~~~~~~~th~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L'~li~k~el~~lii~i~i~~~fj~~~f\~~~~~~~~~----------~ "So, you see,' there tis 'still for little roses. One more 'warm day and the tree pastorate here 
I . l' h W " in Walworth, she was baptized and received into ihis . us wi d amma catc ers.' e haven t seen every will' be white." 

church. Sometime later she united with the Milton 
thIng "that there is to, be seen, by a long shot." The child looked up. Junction church. For some years she' has lived in 
-' , f.v ashingtow Sta,: ' , , "0, it is 'so lovely I I think I can see' it just Chicago. Tile funeral and burial was in the Walworth 

... " as plai~ liS aityth~lig." Don't la~gh,. grandpa, ,I church, and cemetery, July 30, with both tbe pastors 
can 'see it I" , of said churches taking part .. Our church' was' well 

~'I: did not , l11t1lmt,, fille,d.' PastClr ',G., J; 'Cratldall g;n:e a" b~ie£ 'diseoill'~,", 
.'" .... , was"a: strong: arid "faithfUl 'young lnbthe~; beloved 

. ::} 

. friends anll; relatives. 'SHe 'leaves la':" 'kind 
dark:,'l"Itl!lslJal1c:l:a~lc:l tw~'i:hild~.:'· " .. "\ "L 1.:', ... "'&:",'; 
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and he heard me."-Psa.' 120: 'I. 

-'-
INTRODUCTION. 

,a. ,The,. leJlef,Jel se,.t amesStr,.ger, ",.to #lijah.,,\yhy. Jehovah.' i$ sen,dinghim' tQJlorc;b. 1Perhl'P$} had 
she sent a' messenger instead of an executiomir, is stiil· been too 'weary to ~at when the' ~nlId : fir'st arO\~sed 
a problem. Pe~hai>sshe ~as, sci beside herself' witl~ ·him.'·· '. 'r" , " "',,'..>'" 
rage that' she could not refrain from expiesslng her 8. ANd weNt ''iN' thi: streNgth' hI' that" 'food. ' ' As 
hate before she had time to make' arrangenlenH" Moses went without' food for forty days while he was 
an execution;' perhaps she thought Elijah' cO,uld receiving the law from jeho,vah, so now the prophet 
escape, and, that she would, add to his p~tnishment by fasts forty days, sustained by. ,the miraculous food 
letting him anticipate for twenty-four honrs his ex- w'hich the angel had supplied.' MilllY have w~ndered 
eeution; or perhaps it was practically impossible to that he did not reach Horeb in much less' than for~' 
bring about 'the execution of Elijah at that time when days, since it could not have been more' than two hun
his triumph was the theme upon every tongue,' and dred miles away. We are, not told however that he 
she thought by a threat to drive him away out 'of, the was probably absorbed in meditation, and did not give 
land. The tirst of these three views seems to me a his attention to making rapid progress. 'U"to Horeb 
little more likely. So lei the gods do 10 //Ie, alld morc /lie ,YOllllt of God, so-called because of the special de
~lso. A very usual form for an oath, or solemn im- vine revelation at the time of the giving' of the law. 
precation. Compare I Kings 20: 16 and other pas- Sinai is another name for the same mountain. It was 
sages. The Hebrew so often translated "God" is the especially appropriate that God should reveal himself 
same as that translated "gods." The context must to· Elijah in this place at which he had revealed him
determine whether the reference is to the one true self in such a marvelous manner to Moses and the 
God, or to the false gods. In this case the vcrb is in people of Israel. 
the plural and therc can be no qucstion that J ezehcl 
referred to her own gods. The meaning of Jezebcl's 
oath is, May the' gods bring a yet greater evil upon' 
me if I fail in "executing the vengeance upon you that 

threaten. 
3. A lid wile" lie saw tllat. The Septuagint has 

instcarl, "and he was afraid,", evidently reading thb 
saine COt1sonants in the original text but with different 

THE SANDPIPER. 
BY CELIA THAXTER. 

Across the narrow' beach we flit, 
One little sandpiper and I; 

And fast· I gather bit by bit, 

-==== 

The scattered driftwood, bleached and dry,· 
The wild waves reach their heads for it, . 

_._ .,,_ .. _ ,_, _. __ . -.--Elijah. had, a . great -·tr·i.l1lllph .. that· day upon ~.;aHll\"I'·1 ypwels .... If this ,re;lding.' 1l1<\de as ,gQod "sensc .. u ...... nlJgIlILI 
Perhaps he thougl.lt that the great reform for which be claimed as the true reading; but it is hardly pos
he had been hoping was accolllplished, The l>eople had sible that the man who stood so bravely alone in the 
tU\"IJed to Jehovah. It was not howevcr a reformation face of all the people and the king of Israel should 
upon conscicntious principle, founded lIpon the recog- now "quail before the message of ot)e wicked woman 
nition of individual sin. Thcy turned' to Jef1Ovah, who was surely no more powerful today than she had 
because reason and the cvidence of their eyes told been yesterday. The words "when" and "that" arc not 
thcm that Baal was no god to be depended upon. in the original, and arc unnecessary for a good trans-

. . The wild wind raves, the tide~ t;l1l1S higil, 
As up and down the beach we f1it-, 

Perhaps Elijah thought that the people would n')W lation. "And he saw and arose." Elijah saw that to 
de~troy every place of worship for Baal and Ash- remain was but to put his life it) hazard needlessly. Sce 
erah. But their enthusiasm was exhausted when they Introduction. Alld wellt for Iris life. Tltat is, to save 
helped to slay the four hundred and fifty priests at his life. Alld callie to Beer-sheba, wfl/'ch bdollgcllt to 
the Brook Kishon, and they were ready to wait to ludah. Our author would have us notice that Elijah 
see what Elijah was going to do next. did not hide somewhere in the Northern Kingdom, but 

Instead of being done, the work was scarcely more went at once to the southernmost city of the Southern 
than begun. Elijah had been in a state of 'mental Kingdom. In Josh., 19: 2 this city is mentioned as 
exaltation, and now came the reaction. He was worn belonging to the tribe of' Simeon; but this tribe had 
out physically and exhausted spiritually. At just this practically disappeared before the division under Re
opportunity of mental depression the message of Jeze- 'hoboam. It is to be noted also that in Josh. IS: 28 
bel came to Elijah, and he ran away. We arc not to Bcer-shcba is referred to as belonging to the tribe of 
say that he was really ... afraid but rather discouraged: Judah. And /(·ft his sel'Varrt tfrere. In his despondcn-

In this age of tb~' world physical depression often cy Elijah wished to be entirely alone. There is 'a 
tradition that this servant was the son of the widow 

produccs moral despondency. We need to keep well of Zarephath, but there is no great probability in ~its 
in body in order that the soul may not be hindered in favor. 
its life. If we undcrstand that this del>ression comcs 

4. A day's jOl/rlley illio the wi/demess. He wished 
from the exhaustion of the body we will know how to to gct away from the habitations of mcn, and to be 
discount it, and to S'uard against being borne down by alone with God. The wilderness here mentioned is the 
it. wilderness of ParmI in which the Children of Israel 

TIME.-The next day after our last week's lesson, wandered for so many years. A jl/niper tree. Better 
and the succeeding days. a broom-tree, a white-blossomed shrub or small tree, 

PLAcEs.-Jezreel, a city in the plains of Jezreel ill offering shade to the weary traveler. And Ire ,rc-

, One little sandpiper and I. 

Above our heads the sullen clouds 
, 

Scud black aitd swift across the sky; 
Like silent ghosts in misty shrouds 

Staild out the white Iigilt-houses high. 
Almost as ,far as eye can reach 

I see the ,close-reefed. vessels fly, 
As fast we flit along the beach-

One little sandpiper and I. 

I watch him as he skims along 
Uttering his sweet and ,mournful cry: 

He starts not at my fitful song, 
Or flash of fluttering drapery; 

He has no thought of a:ny wrong. 
He scans llIe with a fearless eye; 

Staunch friends are we, well tried and' strong, 
The little sandpiper and 1. 

Comrade, where wilt thou be to-night, 
When the loose storm breaks furiously? 

My driftwood fire will burn so' bright; 
To what warm shelter canst thou fly? 

I do not fear for thee though wroth 
T.he tempest rushes through' the sky; 

For are we not God's children both, 
Thou, little sandpiper and I. 

stOLEN THOUGHTS. 
moment a man is with' him-dcnce in addition to that in his capital city Samaria. 

Becr-sheba, the southernmost city of the promised 
land; thc wilderness south of Beer-sheba; Horeb, the 
place where the law was given to' Israel. 

to prolong his days now that his labors were utterly 
useless? He had thought that Ahab and the people self everybody else is dissatisfied witll him." 
of Israel would return to Jehovah in true allegiance, ",Flattery is a sort of bad money,' to which 

PERSONs.-Elijah, the 'prophet; Ahab, the king; Je7.e
bel, the daughter of Et1t-baal of Zidon, the queen of 
Ismel noted .for her wickedness; the servant of Eli
jah. The angel of Jehovah is also mentioned. 
OUTLINE: 

I. The Threat of Jczebel. v. I, 2. 

2. The Panic of the Pmphet., v. 3, 4-
3. The :Ministry of the Angel. v. 5-8. 

NOTES. 
I. A!rab told Jc:;ebcl all tlrat Elijah !rad done. It 

is very evident that she was not present at Carmel ·to 
witness the triumph of the prophet of Jehovah. She 
thought of these doings as the work of the pr~phet 
rather than of God himself. A"d witlral !lOi(l Ire Irad 

but he finds that Jezebel has the place of influence yet. vanity gives currency." , , 
It is cllough. He thinks that he has striven enough' "The usual fortune of complaint is to excite 
and lived long enough, and that further efforts are use- contempt more than pity.'" 
less. What could he do that would have morc influ-

>- What is mother? A gift of priceless worth; ence than that scet~ on Carmel which now seemed so 
barren in lasting re\ults? For I alii Iwl belter tfran a breath of God's love sent down unto earth. 
my fathers. Long life was considered anlOng the He- The two main pillars of Christ's religion are 
brews as a great blessing. Elijah thinks he is 110 bet- the depth o{ ~in and the height of righteousness. 
er than his pious ancestors, and that therefore he docs \VilIing hands will not remain long idle, if 
not deserve the blessing. dd 

5. Alld Ire lay dow II "lid s/epl. Jehovah docs not we ed to thoughtful hearts and observant eyes. 
immediately rebuke his sen'ant or give him instruc- "Our deepest sorrows affect the temper 
tion. His error arises from weakness, and he is not less hurtfully than do our mll10r disappoint
now in the proper physical condition to listen to in- ments." 

" 

slruction. All al/gcl tOl/drcd Iri",. The, heavenly "\Vhen you fret and fume at the petty ills of 

itW-------~'.~~:=~r~~~~='::..>iJ,1 ~!~:::.:jC~~~~~~~:t~~~'~~n~~~~ca.~~tle~~~~~il«=-.a.-fclll[)w-mall~INlk'lmec:l-biim-ll-li£e,j~el11elii'bertliaCthtee W1l1eell~whlicllgo-ro1m(1l------C 
mind more significant than that fire had come from out of sleep by a touch. 
heaven in answer to his prayer. He had put to death 6. A cake bakc" all tire· coals. Or, hot stones. Ev~ without creaking. last the longest." 
the priests of that worship of which· she was the chief idelltly very similar to our modern "johnny" cakes. . If God made no response except to perfect 
patroness. Her sense of personal injury )Vas the up- When our Saviour fed the Five Thousand by the faith, who could hope for help? . He is the God 
permost thought of her mind. It is possible that Abab lake, it was with coIDmon' barley loaves. Here. the of sprouting seeds and little vital beginnings. 
as he 'rode back to Jezreel in the storm was willing to miraculous provision for the 'Prophet is tile simplest Get holy principles, anQ.' thou: s~alt ,get the 
ackJ~owledge defeat, and 'to renounce the worship of food 
Baal. But not so; bis wife; she would' believe ill Baal 7. 'Arise and cnt, because tlrc jo!lr,u.y is top gre.at for pinions of an angel" ,which shall !Je~r t\t~ :a,bQve 

, in spite of the-most convincing proof of his powerless- 'lice. We are to infer that Elijah had come as far as all clouds and storm!! of earth, into ~es1;lnshine 
ness, an4 she would resist to the last. . the juniper tree of his o,Wn ·purwse, and that, now and calm.Qf, etcrmity •. ,,1 ",> . 'c 'j"," ;.;; .. ,"";, 

'. 

'i'.I".,~:,C',a"l""r;'-'i1""Sab~~th.:obs~rv~~c~~ ~iII brea,k upon I ~ave ~r~anged to keep (open: for the,a~co~~oda-
Tile folIowing report ,work <lone t~lr9ugl'l and ~ople, to wHom, Sabbath-keepers I tlOP of guests several Semirillry Jjuild\ilgs, Camp 

the Canadian: Branch."of Jhe Anierican are sending the truth now. How'honorable the Northfield until Sept; I, and the 1tot~f"'North-
Tract Socre~)t: will be ofspecii'L1 'interest to' all work, how full of God's love and grace the real field.'" Northfield is particularly-attractive dur
our readers: " , . motive thus .actuating our people. Oh, Sev-' ing September- as the schools are in session and 

My repor~"for·the denominational conference ~nth-day Baptists, never give up till you h.ave there is less excitemen,t to-' detract the attention 
year is-as' follows :206,000 pages of our· Sev- acc0l11R!!shed the mission your Divitle Lord has from the ,meetings. 
enth~day Baptist literature from the publishing given in);o your hands. ' -:-____ --_______ _ 
house at Plainfield have gone forth from this "Truth _ever lovely si;lce th~ world began, 
branch office in Canada into thousands of homes The. foe of tyrants, and the fricnd of man." 
in this fair country, both among the rich and ,It gave me much pleasure to see in a recent 
great and the poor arid 'humble. The field is number of, the ~ABnATH RECORDER a note from 
widcning and opening up for more and more the editor, bright and true, regarding a valu
work of this kind. During the year, m~re than able little work put forth in tract form from 
anyone since this work comillenced, I have- reo the trenchant pen of my excellent friend and 
ceived testimonials from" not a few that my brother Robert Saint Clair, of Rainbow Centre, 
work was appreciated, and light is beginning to Ont., Canada;, (like ourslves in Petitcodi::tc, N. 
spread on this all important subject, and one B., a lone Sabbath-kccper). It is a review of 
text should be of vital interest to all who wish I some articles which appeared in the Christian 
to maKe the Bible their guide, and heaven their Herald of ·N ew York. It is well worth reading 
home by truly "Keeping the commandments of and owning. Thus is 'our Lord raising up in 
(iod 'and the faith of Jesus." Canada O)le after another to herald the neglect-

A want that I haq felt the need, of, was well, ed and despised Sabbath truth. The work goes 

and suitably rem(!gieg.):)'y. Dr,_ ke.:w.is in the: fol- on and will finally conquer . 
lowirig slip which is fastened in the largest tract ''Tntth crushed to earth will rise again 
in every envelope that is sent forth, from this ,The eternal fears of God are ours." 

My brother.' Charles, amid the 
our early ministry, lIsed to say: 

difficulties of 
"If the Lord 

Id . . ~ 
WOll give me wmgs, I would flv." I used to 
answer: "If the Lord bid me fly: I should trust 
for the wings."-! ohlt Wesie'l'. . 

, . , 

Special Notices,' 

~ NOTICE.-Thc annual meeting of the churches 
of Iowa will convene with the Carlton Church at Gar
win, Iowa, Sept. 2, 1904, beginning at 10 :30 a. m.· 
The officers are: Moderator,. Louis A. Van Horn;, 
secretary, Bernice F. Furrow. Introductory sermon: 
Rev. D. C. Lippincott. Essayists from Garwin: Mar
shall Haskell, Alice Knight, Nora Lippincott. From 
Welton: Olin: Arrington, Ida Rogers, Archie Hur-' 
Icy. From Vinton: Mrs. U. D. Kennan. From 
MariQn" Mr., and. I\1rs. _ C. . A. Sha,nklin, Mrs. Mary, 
Mentzer. As this annual meeting convenes the fol
lowing Sabbath after Conference; we cordially invite 

'all who can to, stop on their way home from Confer-' 
I offi~e, which should be considered by all ,who Shall we not pray and hope more than ever 

read it: for this much desired event to appear. _l\Ilce. 
J. H. LIPPINCOTT, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST LITERATURE. . , Sec. protem. 

Published by. the American Sabbath ·Tract , .-THE Seventh-day BaptistChurchof Hornellsville, 
Society. • Collier's Weekly of July 30, speaks of "Sun- N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor. 

ANOTHER VIEW. 

The American Sabbath Tract Society is the day at St. Louis," as follows: West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
pubUshing association of the Seventh-day Bap- "One. of the worst mistakes connected with at 2·30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3·30. Prayel'-meeting 
. 1'1 . tbe preceding' evening: An invitation' is '''extended to 

11sts. ' Ie accompanymg pu1;llications represent· tlie vel'''' interesting Exposition at St. Louis is II ,., 
J a and 'especially to Sa.bbath-keepers remaining in the 

that ancient body of Christians. In their pres~the Sunday closing. Nobody loses more by it city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 
ent .derionlinational form they were organized th~m the champions of real religion, for nothing 

E ,.. , , Iiir SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
in Ilgland early' in the Seventeenth Century cottld do more to cool a· people ,toward, religion S bb I f , a at 1 a ternoon services at 2,30 o'clock, in the hall 
alidin-'America iq 1671., Their denomination- than an ac~ ,so out of accord with the feelings on the second (1001' of the Lynch building, No. 120 

al ancestors were' the' Waldenses and other of the time. How the error came to be made South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 
Christians, who continued the Sabbath-keeping nobo_dy, seems to know. The provision was made -

... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
practi~es, of the Apostolic Church. Through a 'condition of the National Government's contri- Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., a,t the home of Dr. 
them the Seventh-day Baptists are directly con- 'butian, several years -'ago, but what influences S. C. Ma~soll, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible 
nected with the' Sabbath.-keeping Christ and His led .the Government to make the provision we class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in 
forerunner, Jol1l1' the Baptist. This package iSh~ve ,been unable to learn. It may have been the city. All are eor'-.d_iiL_lI...,y_in_v_it_e_d. ______ . 

sent out' from the Branch Depository at ,Petit- the idiosyncrasy of some' one .congressman. We IEir SEVENTH-DA:Y BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
codiac, New' Brunswick,' Canada, Rev. George have heard, ~ith scepticism, that-brewing in- Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at' 
Seele'y"Manager, who 'invites correspondence. fluences were behind it. Certainly the brewers, the residen':e of Mr. Irving Saunders,' 510 Monroe 

Avenue. All Sabbath-keep~rs, and others visiting the 
This item of great denominational value is of, the St. Louis restaurants, and the keepers of bil- city, are cordially invited to these services. 

great interest to _m, yself and a truer, and better liard halls are the only, gainers, and especially 
IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicag'O holds 

article never appeared before. the brewers, for the crowds which would have regular Sabbath services in' the Le Moyne 
Hitherto many persons, 'who ' ;.-~c~·-:-iv-e-d-:---o-u-r-I-J)een:naving refined plea-s-ure at the Expositi;;;oc;;n'-+'..:.on=.:R;O=:a"..nd~o"';lc-'p:-'h ... s:.-:t'"-re-'e,...t ... beO-=t""w"-e-e'n=--S::Ot"" a .... te--"='s .... t-r-e"'e"'t"'a-"n.,..,d' Wabash 

tracts did not know of such a people as Sev- grounds 'now have a someirhat lessl refining avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most 'cor-
enth-day Baptists; only having heard of Sev- pleasure drinking beer by thousands in the' re- dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

S .. d d I 516 W. Monroe St. 
enth-day Adventists, now will they know· of the sorts with which t.' Loms IS ,surroun e. t 
existence of a Sabbath-keeping peopl.e which would be a good thing if the forces which caus
have continued to exist from Apostolic days till ed, thil' mistake at Washington could he uncov

now, bearing some name suggestive of their ered. 
views and practices, during the ages. 

the Being instrumental in sending abroad 
vital truth of the true Sabbath of the Bible IS a 
matter of no small importance to the millions of 
Canada, if they only knew it.. And the denomi
nation who thus send it to them must know they 

are engaged in doing the great Master's work. 
They must realize that it is no small matter, but 

____ ~losely· __ connected with the gral!cles!Ch!istian 
work of this age, or 'any age. Indeed it is of 
first importance. 0, Seventh-day Baptists 
rouse thee to this grand movement more than 
ever before. ,Working ,and giving in the past 

as you havl\ beeor' gird thee for greater and 
in the, future.:.. t;'ong, -ages 'of darkn~ss 

BIBLE LECTURES TO---CONTINUE AT 

NORTHFIELD DURING SEPTEMBER. 

Immediately after the' Gttneral Conference for 

Christian Workers closing August 14, there will 
be held' at Northfield a series of Post-Confer
ence addresses which will' continue until about 
Sept. 12. These lectures are given at this time 
in order to enable any who were not at the ,pre
ceding- con£eriQces to hear some of the noted 
speakers of ,these 'gathering's. Although the 
definite program has not yet been announced, it 
it 'understood that Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, the 
eminent English author, and evangelist,' Rev. 

. Hugh Black, the well-known SCQtch theologian 

, 
FOR SALE. 

In Alfred, N. Y." twenty-two acres of meadow land 
with barn. Ten minutes' walk from University Chapel. 
Address, P. O. Box 137, Alfred, N. Y. (37). 

ACENTS W,A N TED 

STRICTL Y HICH-CRADE FOUNTAIN PEN 
Good Proposition Experien~ Not Necrgary 

ALL ."K~.· 0'" FOUNTa ... AND GOLD PE". REPA'RED 

..... OLD GOLD TAkEN 'N EIICHANGE O'ON PEN. -a' 

of ,~d~nburgh, and Rev. F. S. Webst\!r, rector PEN C 0 ~ , 
ofAil;~()ul~,C~urch"London,'wilt'be.,the.prin;.' 0 N,W .IH8 C 0.N,8, ,N 

, I "" .,' ." ". ,. 

tnlldjt~onl,and vast mil-

_~,ipa~ s~ke~s:, ,. T~ I c?nference', ~~a~~~~~: ;~ . .;;~~~~;;;;;~;;;;.;;;;. ,~,".;;:. ";:;_;:;,;;;;. ~~.;l;;; ;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J 
liOll1s;,to.the ;.lIj,~I:'!?jE,'~,al>t'lltJl~b,I~,c;a~jlJlg.il:O all -awful 
ext.entji:!Winrp~,~ .. • il~!ly'~l~t«!tJl.~) ";lll!;ttllle.true light' 
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YOUNG PEOPLI';'S WORK.-A Young Peo
ple's Hour:' A Foreign Missionary in 
New York City: The Sabbatb at Chau-
tauqua; Life aud Power. .523-524 

Our Reading Room. . . . . 524 
Sincere Personal Consecration. . . .. 52 4 
Animals not Yet Caught.. . . . : 525. 
wiii,derful yeilowstone .. '. : '.525 
Sightless Yet Se.eing,. .' .. " . .525 
M4.RRIAGES.. . . . . , " . ,525 
DEATHS.. . . . . . . .525 
SABBATH SCHOOL.. . .526 
The Sandpiper, Poetry'. . 526 
Stol"n ·rhoughts.. . . . . 526 
Repcrt of George Seeley. . 527 

Another View. . . . . . . . 527 
Bihle Leclnres to Continue at Northfield 

!Juring September.. . . . ...... 527 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D. LL. D., Editor. 

JOliN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year ............................. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wiJl be charged 
50 cents additional. on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages arc 
paid, except at the option..sf the publisher. 

AllDRESS. 
, ,,-

All communications, whether on business 
or for publication, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In '909 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period 'its 

work has' been done in one building. . For 
n~arlY a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatust specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every r"Ccitation room is fi:Hed 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to· day call for another building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of the fall term of 1904. To that end this 
fund i. started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for the purp"""s' above sped-, 
fied. 

It is earnestly hoped that every lover of 
true education, within West Virginia and 
without, will be respon,sive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building' may' be erected. 

Tbe name. of tbe contrihutors will be 
publisbed from time to time in "GOod Tid: 
inp/' the ··Sal~ Express,", a~d" the ,,"~A'
.ATR RacdRDD .. • .. ' .. lubtlcriptions are re~lved 
hy t~, IM:Cre~r)', o!., tbe «,lIelle_, .. 
" Pall Term opens.SelJ4ember s· 

Addre ... TSBO. 1<. GAKDINS •• Pr~s, 
• ", ' " ..... '. --•• , .... ',. <, SiiJem.'W."Va; 

, . 

LFRED·UNIVERSITY~. ' 
i) r . - " 

,One HundNd Thouaand .Dollar 
Centennial' Fund. ' 

Alfred University wa~founded in 1836~ 
and from the ooginning itl1 conl1tant and 
earnlll1t aim has been to phlce within the 
reach of the deserving, educational ad
vantaglll1 of tbe highlll1t type, a,nd in 
every part of tbe country tbere may be 
found many whom it has materially ns
sisted'to go out into tbe world to brolld
er live!' of uHeful and honored citizen!'bip. 
l.'bat it may be of still greater service in. 
opening a way to tholle seeking a college 
education, it is provided tbat· for' every 
'one tbousanddollllfssubscribed and pllid 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to one student eacb 
year for the Freshman year ot the Col
lege course. Your attention is directed 
to the fact that nny money wbich you 
may subscribe, will in conjunction witb 
that subscribed bv ~tbers in your tqwn 
or ~ounty, become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in tbe way of 
aSl1isting Bome une'iiI your own vicinity. 
Every frienrl of Higher Education and of 
Alfred University iR:urged to .. end a con
tribution to the Treasurer, wbether it be 
large or small. 
Proposed Ceutennial Fund. . . $loo,QO\) 00 
Amount needed, June I, 1904. . . $95,833 50 

L. E. Babcock, Alfred, N. Y. 
Mrs. C. H. Burdick, Harrison Valley, Pa. 
Mrs. SURie S. Burdick. Alfred, N. Y. 
MrR. Mary C. Coon, Friendship, N. Y. 
J. F. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

Amount needed to complete fund $95,770 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

Thl. Term o,,.n. WEDNES
DAr. SEPTEMBER 14. 1904. 
and l'nflth~1J~'" tWl'lvu W'fffllklJ,clo,.. 
1DR' Tu.esday, De~,ember 6, 
1904. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient' classica1, modern 'classical. and scien
tific. 

Many elective courses arc offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col· 
lege, with an English course in addition, fit· 
ting students for ordinary busjness ,life. ' 

'ExceI1ent ss;11Oo1 of mllsic. with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola. Violoncello, Elec

and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 

Bible study, Elocution,' and 
$1.40 per weeki boarding 

in farnili,es, $3 t'cr week, including 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

aEV. W. C. DALAND, 0_ D •• Pri!llideat. 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD. M. A., Regl.trar 

"iltn. Ilnllk' 1~1I •• ty. WI •• 

THE SABBATn VISI'l'OR_ 
Pnbll.hed ... eekly, undflr the aUMpl.- 01 the 

S .. bh .. th I:!chool Board, by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society ... t 

PLAUn"II:Lb. Nil" JI:R8EY. 

TIIRlIIl. 
~Ingle copl ... per ye ....... ~ ... : ........................... , eo 
T~n 001'1 ... or up ... &rd •• pel' eopy...... ............. IiCl 

OOUI:llPOlfD .. lfClJ:. 
Communlratlon •• bould he add..-d to The 

~abbath Visitor, PI .. lnlleld. N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL ,WOBK. 

A quarterly. containing • .Ilnlally .. repand heloe ' 
on t .... Int ...... atlonAl r-n.. Condnl'>tPd by The 
S .... b&tb 8ehool Bo&rd_ Primllli .,..nl .... copy .... 
1'Mr; ....... n ".."tfll " '.e."": .... 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publ"'bod monthly by the 

S .. O"TB-DA1' B.~PTIIIT MIMIOI .... y, 8oCJ:1:T1'. 

Tb ... p~blle&tlon wUl contain .. _mon ror each 
Sabbath In t .... year by mlnl_ living and de-

,,, .. !'ted. ' .', ..,' '. ' . . 
: It,fa ""."r:ned ""...,.,.ully ror ...... torl""" church"" 

and lool .. ted Sabbaf,h-krepel'll. but",m he,!" ~~Iue 
'to .. lI; ~l'ke 11ft l' ......... pel' y .... r. ' ", 

Su-.pti01l8' .honld he _t to Be ... O. 11. 
1fIdUord. W ...... ,-'R.I:: .' ........ ti8, ..... d,edltorlAl 
· .... tur ecf ... : 0; D. Sbena .... Allred; N. Y. ' 

Seventh-day .. 'Baptist B~reau 
of IIlmplo:rm.nt and Oo ...... pond.D .... , , , 

Pr .. ldent--C. B. HULL. Mnrquetts BI'dg,Cblcago, III _ .. 

Vlc"Presldenf-W. H. GRIC"""A", .Mllto Jnune-
ttoll. WI.. ' . 

Secretarles-W. M. DAV,s,60. Wes, 63d Street,. 
Chicago. 111.; MUR .... y MAX.OII. 516 We.t Mon-
.08 St., Chicago. III. , , , 

A.880ClATION~L SEORETA.RIES. 

Wardnrr Davis, Salem. W.: Va. ' 
·Corll.8 F. Ran<1olpl!, 186 North 9th St., NewBr", 

N.J. ' 
Dr. S. C. Max.on. 22 Orn,nt St .. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. 1'. Suunde .... , Allred, N. y. 
W. K. DR-vi!!j Mtltnn. Wis. 
F. H.. SuuD'derB. Hammond, Ln.. 

Under control 01 General Conl ..... nce. Denomina· 
tlonal tn Hcope ILnd PUl']>088. ' . 
In,,108. StaUlP fur Reply. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TltACT SOCIETY. 
EXBOUTIVIC BO ... D. 

J. F. HUBBAnD, Pree., I F. J. HunnARD, Tre ..... 
..... L. TITSWORTH, Sec.. RI: ... A. H. LE ... IS. Cu •. 
. Plalnlleld. N. J. Sec .. Plainfield, N. J. , 

Regnlar meetlng 01 the BOBrd, at Plainfield. l< J. 
the second Flret-day 01 eaeh month, at 2.15 P. M. 

G 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUNll. 

J. F. HUBBAnD. l'l'8IIldunt, Plalnlleld, N_ J. 
J. H. TIT.WORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treu., Plalnfleld, N. J. 
D. E. TIT .... ORTIl, Secretary, Plalnlleld, N. J. 

GHtI! lor all Denominational Interesto 80llelted. 
Prompt payment 01 all obligation. reqn ... ted. 

w. M. STII,LMAN, 
COtTN8111LOn AT LA W. ' 

RUP'f\nult Onl1Hi Onmml881oDN'. tIItc 

Gentry, Ark. 

D ANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
POY81ClAN AN.D 'sURGEON. , ' 

New York City, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARI!. , 

George B. Shaw, President. 511 Central Avenue, 
I'In.lntleld. N. J. , ,. 

Fra.nk L. Green(1, 'rrensurer, 4.00 Vf!.nderbllt Ave., 
Bronkl.,,·u. N. Y" .-

Corll.s F. Itn.ndolph. Ree. Sec .. 186 North ~Inth 
st .• Newark. N. J. n. Cottrell. Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Plllee, 

N. Y. 
Ji~. ' 

Avo., Brooklyn, . Y. : • I. L. 
nrdeville, N. Y.; Itev. A. E. Main, AIII,eu, 
M. II. Van Horu, Salem. W. Va.; Rev. 
Clark, Dodg<·'Ceuter, Hlnn.; Itev. G. B. F. 
dolph, Fouke. Ark. 

Rl'gulltr m .... lIug. t.he t.hlrd Sundays In Septem
ber. December and Marcb, nnd the first Sunday in 
June. ' 

HERBERT .. G. WHIPPLE. 
COUN8&LO.-AT LAW, 

8t. P"ul BuDding. , DO Broadway. 

. c. C. CHIPMAN, 

St. Paul Bulldln&:, 
AJlVlIITalT, 

11IQ Bro .. d ..... y. 

HARRY W. PRE~TICE, D. D. S., . 
... 'i'he Northport,",76 West 103d Street. 

ALFRED CARI.YLE PRENTICE, M. II., 
165 West 46th Street. HourH: 8-10 A. M. 

1-2; 6-8 1'. M. 

ORRA S. ROGERS. 8peclal Ag~nt. 
, MUTUAL BJ:lfI:F1T Llrl: Ilf8. Co.. ' 

. 01 Ne ... ark. N. J .. 
137 BroAdway. TeI_1OII7 Cort. 

UtiC:I, N. V. 

Da.8. O. )uX80~ •. ' . . '.' 

, '.,' ,OI!D,",'SlO",,,,,!, •• ,l!Itr"', 

, 
, , ,. 

SBVJol~TH,-DAY BAPTlBT .UVeA. T101'I I!IO , ." , 'OIETY.' ,'" , 
B. •• ,Tolll.LlJlllO.; ~deII~; A;Ured. N. ~. 

., w: ·L. BODIOIt, Corr""poDdloc 8ecno .... ..." 
. , IDdepend ....... N. Y.", . 

V. A'. B.a.UQ8. Recordluir Ilet'retary. Alfnod. 
N. Y. '. , 

'A. B. K.noB~ TftIliaurer ,AUftd •• ~ Y.' 
BfIsuIar quarterly meettn .... 11 Jrebru..,.), ... y, 

Aup.t. aDd Nonmher. at the call or I,b. Pro .. · 
IdeDt. =' 
ALFRED ~HEOLOGIQAL SkMI~ARY. 

RRV. A.THUR E. ~~AIN. DcaD_ , 

Weaterly, R; I. 

THE 8EVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T IIII1SION 
ARY. SOIllETY. 

WII. L. OL .... U •• l'BIUIID •• 'I'. W •• T.&L'I', B. 
A. 8, OAUOOOX, Recording Secretary. Rock· 

ville, B .. I .. 
O. U. WBiTrOaD, QOl'nlllponding Secretary, 

W ... terly. B.·I. 
IJI:OBGIIl H. UTTI:B, Treunre •• W.,.terly. R. I. 

T ." regul .... meetlngll of the Board of man_ •• 
are held the third W""n""d ... ~. In January, April, 
OJ Ul.Y. Bond October. 

BOABD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINI8-
TERIAL EMP{.OYMENT. 

lB. B_ OB""DA~L, P ...... tdent, W .. terly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, W ... t· 

erly. B.I. ' 
FHAII'II< BILL, Beeordlng Secretary ,A.haw .. y ,R. I . 

A •• OOtATIONAL SI:CDRTAnIEB: Stephen B .. beoek, 
FJa.tern, 868 W. 34t.h Rtreet, New York City Dr. 
A. C. Dltvl •. ('",ntral. West Et'me.ton. N. Y.; W. 
C. Whitford. \Ve8tern, Allred, N. Y.; U. S, Griffin, 
North .. Weatern, Nort.onvllle, KaoB.; F. J. Ebret, 
Routh-E...,tern, Salem, W Va.; W. R. Pott"r, 
South-WIl8tern, Hammond, L ... 

Tbo ... ork 01 this' Board I. to help p .... torle •• 
, churches In lin ding and obtatnlng pBlltor •• and 
nnemployed mlnloter. among us to tlnd employ. 
ment. 

The Board ,;til not obtrude Inlormatlon, help 
01" advice upon any church or pel"80DB, bot give It 
... hen ..... ked. The IIr8t three pereon. named In 
the Board will be Ito working lorce, being located 
ncar each ,other. 

The A •• oelatlonal Secretaries will k"".. tho 
working lorce 01 the Board Inlormed In regard to 
the pastorless ehnrehes and unemployed minis· 
ters In their ...... pectlve As.oelatlons, and gin 
wbatever aid and couDsel they can. 

All eOl'l'C8pondence with the Board, either 
tbrough Ito (1orrespondlnlt Secretary or AHoela
tlo"al Secretaries, will be strictly eonlldentlal. 

Nortonville, Kans. 

TilE SEVENTn-VAY' BAPTIST GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. 
Next Se.slon to be held Itt Nortonville, Kans .. 

August 24-29.1904. 
Dr. Oeorge W. post, President, 1981 Washlnglon 

Boulevard; Chicago, III. ' 
Prof. E. P. Saunders, AIrred. N. Y .• Roo. Sec, • 
Rev. L. A. PIaU •. D. D .• Milton, WI • ., Cor. See. 
Prol. W. O. Whitford. Allred. N. Y., Trellsurer. 

These officers, togetb~r with Rev. A. H. I~wI8, 
D. D •• Cor, Sec .. '('rnet Society; Rev. O. V. Whit 
1ord, D. D., Cor. St"c., Mbudonary Society. and 
Rev. W. L. BurdIck. Cor. Rec .. Education Society, 
constitute the Executive Committee or the Con
ference. 

Milton WI •• 

WOMAN'8 EXECUTIVE BOARD 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pl'8IIldent, MRS. 8. J. CL.a.aK .. , Milton. WIB. 
VI P ,MBB. J. B.MoBTOII.Mllt,on, WI." 

ce- ....... , ,MBB. W. C. DALA"D,Mllto~. WI •. 
Cor. Sec., MBB, NRTTI!! WEBT, MlltoD June· 

, tlon. WI., 
Bee. Roo .. MRS J. H. BABCQI;K, Milton, 11' .... 
Tre .... urer. MRS. L. A. PLATT., MIIt,on. WI •. 
Edlto, or Wom .. n· ... P .. p. Ma .. Hl:lfRY M. 

MAXSOIf. 661 W. 7th St .. Plo.Infleld, N. oJ. 
Rccret .. ry, EBlltern A.~oeIatlon, M ••. AIlIf .. 

RAII'DOLPH, PlalDneld, N. J. 
.. Soutb-F. .... torn AlIIIOI'h.tlon. Mn •. 

G. H, TnAYlfllln, 8alem. W. Va. 
.. Central A •• oet .. tlon. M.8. T. J. 

VAil HORII. Brookfield, N. Y. 
W .. tern A.,.orilltioll, MI". AOIII:. 

L. Roo ..... Belmont. N. Y. 
" Ronth .. WNt .... 'n A .... fl("J"tl('ln~ 11811. 

G. H. F. nAlfDOLPB. Fonke, Ark. 
.. North-W ... t.rn A •• o.h.tlon.II •• 

A. E. WH'TronD; Milton. 11'11. 

Chlclgo, III. 

B· ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. , . 
AT'J'O .... y Aim Oc;mr8I1Lo • .a.T La ... 

Suite 510 anll 512 Tacoma Bldlt .. 
181 LaIIaIl!, 8t, . TBI .. II"'~ 8141. .Cbleqo. ,01 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
, IIITTEE_", 

, H. B. Kelly. Pmlidllot. Mllin~. WI... , . 
MIM MllPAb Sh8tbUrne. l!i!cretary. 101 Oakley 

Boule .... ...,. Cbleago. III. " 
L. C. llanl'hllph. Jlidltor or Young pcople~.' Pap. 
, AlfrIlcI, N .. Y. .,. 

,M ..... Henl'y'll. 'Ma1<.o\i; G""""al Jllnlor Sapertn-
~ndent. PI.lnn"ld. N. J.. , 

: 'S,"' DW'-"tI Clark., Ti'elUl1Iftlr, Milton,'''''''' "'be" . b.MOI!I .. tlonai fieer;.~ ... - O. A., no,,!,! A . r
' ........ ,: W. J'tAi ;gg, 'Oortt:ad .. ; IItlJJm.".'A .. h~w:at. 
R. I. ;'lIthel A:..1laYen; ~D ........ II,"" II. Y ; ..... rr 

, ru'~~%~~~.,;l~iJ:"!Irl.,?,r~~\ ~~.." 

'. 
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THE FAMILY MEETING. 
C~ARLES SPRAGUE. 

We are all here, 
, 'Father, mother, 

. ".' Sister, brother, 
I' All' who .. hold each other . dear. I 

Eac4 chair is filled, \ve are. all at: homc !, 
; ,;l',o-IIight .lct no_ cold st~apgt:r. come i ... 
' '', ' ' , , ,'r '" 

It is rot "bften thus arou,rid ., '. 
Our old familiid: hearth we're found. 

.1 "Bl~ss~ then; the meeting' a'nd the spot, 
For' oncc' be' 'l!very 'care' forgot; " 

,Let gentle, peace assert he.r P.ow~t; 
And kind affection rule the hour. 
j" ,l' ., ,; 'I ',' ',' I 

, " We're all-all here. 
,'i ' f" <J , 

" 'We're not all here!' 
,Some are away,-"ti1e dead':ones dear,,, 

. : ",\Vho :thronged with us this' ancieilt: hearth, 
. ', And, ga;ve .the hour to'. guileles's mirth. 

',' ' " , I ' , 

,F,atc;, with a stern, relt:ntless haljld, 
Looked in and thinned our 11itle band; 

j' I" ' - '-,;. t , 

.. Some like a night-flash passed aWay, 
" . , , Arid 'some sank . 'tinge ring . day' :by ',thIY; 

The quiet,s-rave-yardr-Some lie"there,
,And, cruel .ocean has his share. 

,We're not al\ here! 

Weare al\ here! 
Even they-the' dead-though dead. so dear, 

, 'Fond, memory, t6 her duty 'trlle," 
Brings back their' faded: forms to view. 
HoW, life-like,' thrpugh . the mist, ,of years, 

"Each well~remembered face app,~ars!. 

; . 
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doing and right· living. Bring the pUlpit results, ideals of our duty to be steadfast in the' service 
not processes of investigation and half-fo~ed of God and truth. If the flashing light 'should 

conclusions. Do not attempt 'to, preach' 9n leave its place, confusion and ruin would be in
themes about which YQU know so little that you creased. Keep 'your plilce,- or move 'at the com
cannot speak ,with a good degree of clearness. mand 'of your 'Mister.' The place marked:"by 

.and :accuracy, Better let a theme entirely alol1e that flashing light 'is not large. Other places are 

tp'a~ to '~tousel it.ov¢i-" with no .result but the more dangerous. I\ut· it must liot go out nor , 
revelation of your own ignorance: If you are seek another place without orders.' Perha:p~ the 
informed on a ,given theme,· say so,and, let. it keeper wO,tild prefet some other location; but 

, alolle. Study clearness. as to expression. Put his preference must wait on orders from the 
your thoughts in plain forceful language. Ha'V- government. Our obligations as Christ's, . fol
,ing done ,this, dO,Qob ,cqnfuse YPUI:' h~arers.- by lowers are higher than any earthly. standards. 
repetitions .and ".further; explanation,~." Ayoid The following exhortation is worthy of a ,place 
sid!;! ,issues and ltnimport~nt matters., The pul-: 'here, but hrgher' than tne standard thus express
pit is, no place for (-. ) (-) •. i Liyi~g theme~ :edis the duty 'to be true to our time and place. 

are, such as itIlPinge" on ~he Iiyes. and experi- "Blest is the' man of high ideals, ' 
.ences of ,y()Ur hearers,; no~e, your hearers., Let Who fails to-day, to-morrow, and for 'days to come • 
;?c;>lomqn an,d Nero ~Ipne, .and attend to the peo- But never. Ipwers his stand1lrd~. nor surrenders to 
pie before you, po ~o,t, ask what will plealie . def(lat"...; : ., 
. h . b h' h '11 h I h ' Till. hand and foot till eye and ear e.arers, ut rat yr W at,wl e p tern. 'TI'II . I' h "'d ~d':' ,. , , ' ~ 

, , '..' ' , , • voc~ c or 1m. tongue. . 
'Vorl? ; needs helpmg mOre than pleasmg. Till. mind an'd 'heart are disCiplined, 

He succeeds : best who furnishes most towar,q.~· ·And all abilities of' body and of soul 
the good ,of men,. an~ their uplifting_ Better A~e .marshalled.:by the will: 
,01).e i,ncenti:v:e towarcl, higl1er living ,and holin,ess And !Uove onward·t.o the drumbeat of perfection." 

thim a. score _ of pleasant platitudes. Remember *~* 
Wh~~J;oc:;the said.: "(am willing to listen. to JAPAN hali surpris<'ld the world· in 
anyman:s ,,~qne~t convictioI;1s, but don't bother Japanese ·Pat- ,many ways, atid not least. jn. the 
me with your doubts. I have ,e~ough of my riotlsm' and " bravery" patriotism and fighting 
own." Bravery.· qualities. 'of her, .soldiers., As the 

*** facts .cpme out, it is 'conceded' that 

Wi;:Hlk easy. sight from our win- th(!ir" reUgious faith 1s a :1~rge factor, if 11()t .the 
'd6wis a'li'ght'hoU.se, with a."fl'ash ia:rgest qne in the case." The Japllnese: soldiers 

, light." From sunset to sunrise, are drawn, mainly from the farmers." They are 

--· .. ·--'---'7c--~;;;-~--'---;-;;~---c-:--~~,.,..,..,,..,...,.-:;c'--__ ~-,1---~ .. - .. -. night by.night,. it . is ~.constantly vegetarians opposed to killing and unused to 
all here: ! .- flashing, flashing; flashing!' 'Other: lights are blood_ In dash, endurance, skill and courage 

We see them, as in: times longpilst"; 
'From each to 'each 'kind looks are cast;: , 

!.' We hear their words, their smiles, behold, 
"iThey1re 'round us 'as'they were 'of old: 

We are al\ here! 
A Fixed 
Point •. 

, ' , mother, arciund, some near it: None of them flash. The' they compare well with the best armies of mod-,,' '" ,Sister, brother, ' 
You that I love with love so dear: ,singleness o'r purpose which 'marks that light ern times .. Ancestor worship is the central idea 
This may not long of us be said; teaches many lessons. It is the only light of its of their religion. It ~s two or three thousand 

1 Soon lJlay we join the gathered. dead', kind in this section' of tIte-.coast. It' marks a years old in its present form. The Emperor is 
And by the hearth we now sit- 'round specific place, a definite type of danger. The held to be the embodiment of all the virtues; and 
-Some other circle will be found. - I d II h d h charts know it by a specific name. The sailors enbt e to a ,t e regard u!'! to t e whole kingOh, then, that wisdom may we know 
Which yields a life of peace below;. know it and its place, and rely on it to do just Iy line, back to the first Imperial Ancestor. The 
So in the world to follow this what its name and place demand. ,Inconstancy, central idea in the Japanese faith is never to. de-
May each repeat. in words of bliss, or inaccuracy on its part mean disaster t(f many. grade the name of an ancestor in any way and to 

We're all-all here. Last night was 'very' dark, but the darkness live so that one's posterity will' give equal honor 

Points far the 
Pulpit. 

*** made the light clearer. It seemed to 'delight in to him as an -ancestor. Thrdugh this faith a 
NEVER make apologies at the open- its work, more than usual. Each. flash said: high and religious patriotism comes. To do a 

ing of your. sermon. If you are "Here I am.' This is the place of danger. Keep cowardly act or be recreant to duty is to degrade 
neit prepared to preach, refuse to on the right cour.se. Follow the path of safe- a long line of ancestors, and to forfeit the regard 
attempt it. A man loses standfng ty:which my flashes indicate." of coming generations. The future' life,·is held 

with his hearers, at the outset, who. tells' them ".... to be so. desirable that "death is not to' be' avoid-
that he has' little or nothing' worth ~a);ing..Do CHRISTIANS are light, bearers •. ed save. in so far/ as the proldngation Qf life eli-
the best.:yQU 'can, and keep still about ;your' 'want Lfrht That simile is always new. Chri.'1t abIes the, soldier ,to' do. gloriQus deed&--a glor~ 
of preparation. ';'People who think will discover .Deareta. :used it, often. , fiis.,Hfe, iltustrat- .iou~ death is always preferable,to a:surrender." 
your weak\ point~l;oOn ,enQugh . and calling ":"clt'-, :', , "; I "ed ,it: :Fixed . purpose,' 'and-"un- Histery iii, full'jQf s.imilar instances,' where"the 
tention to. 'them.1makes:, matters' ,worse, "" .K'eep : faltering: trust< gIQw __ in . allhe,- said ,te1igio!1s" elem~tr.has: 'been' ,the central', force; in 
still cQncerning your. doubtsL....if 'yOu rhave, , them ~him J a '; specific . work: i', ;,war.~ f J'his i ty.pej :0£'; r~ligious·. faith ·il( fanDt!>Fe 
-con~riting(trut'h aru:i!lduty.:l The world '.. ,fuI611eli,<i"thaIiJ . t»e:RuSsian~h.~itds 
hopefuln& and 'certain~ itt all matters of, .~MPl1rs~~~&lsafe,-~~d~ 

, , ' ' . 




